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E VJCTION.

ALL thinking persons are agreed in believing that thore is an immense

amouint of nonsense being talked on the subject of Irish affairs. Most

persons seem also to think that thore is a great doal of unreality, evun of

al kind of sheer hypocrisy, in the utterances of rnany of our public men.
The meddlesomeness of the lugisiative bodies of the Dominion at large, and

0f the Province of Ontario, hias been commonted upon and rebuked by aur

lllOst eminent thinkers, speakers, and leaders of opinion. We doubt very

lnuch whether those gentlemen who, by their votes, condomned the present

effort of the Englisli Governmont to re-establish law and order in Jreland
are not, by this time, lieartily ashamned of what they have done. At toast,
they are perfeetly aware that every one knows they did it for no other

reason than to catch the Irish Roman Catholic vote.

These are not things to be said liglitly or inconsiderately, or, indued,

otlierwjsc than with feelings of shame. No one sliould feel pleasuro i

ITaking such statements, or should allow himsolf to mako them at all

eXcept as a duty. For the men who have been guilty of the unwortliy

lndulct which wve denotînce are our own representatives, mon whom we
have chosejn, for whom we are responsible, because their acts are aur acts.

That which is done in our rupresentativo assemblios is dono by the country.

It is, thon, for this reasan chiufly, that the country may know what it
1doing...far it knows it vcry imperfectly,-that we must return to same

Of herecntdoigsof urrepresuntatives, and point out their flagrant
ill1corsi8teîîey. rmme

But first, let us reebrthe occasion of the Crimes Bill, which is now
before the Imperial Parliament. It lias been occasioned chiefly by a Nwide-
epread conspiracy to deprive the owners of property in Ireland of their

enlts, Unless they will accede to the terins laid down by the Land League.

If the landiord refuses the offer of this association, thon hoe can be paid

flothing; the tenant is as good as compelled ta pay what lias been offered

te the managers of the Ilplan of campaigu ;" overy means are to bu taken
tO prevent the defaulting tenant froin being evicted ; and if any one shall
ven1ture to enter upon the hiolding which hie hias vacated lie shahl do it at

h"' Own risk, boycotting being the least of the dangers to which lie 18

eeposed.

e'ven if the land laws of Ireland wuro among the worst, we cannot
"Itugine any principles ever sanctioned by civilised îman that would justify

8uch a course of action. But tlîe land laws of Jreland are not aniong the

worst, but nînong the best. Indeed, it inay lie said tlîat, even as they

tand, it is hardly possible for any tenant to ho oppressed or burdened, for

"nY length of tiine, witlî a ruîît groater than hoe is able to pay.

Noe, a oîieal ina)ority of tlie legislature of Ontario have actually

Put an, bY their votes, that there is no neod to tako any special measures
Whic ou " nd to a state of thîngs in whîichi the law is set t defiance, ini

Wihthere is a public conspiracy to commit robbery. The charitable

F3pçstO is, that these geiitlenîiî did not really kçnow what they werc
doi*.~ hnsl

tht* We goodisly bulieve that inany of them did not know, but wcl fear

tbot a9OOl wnydid not cure very much, so long as they fuit safe of
seeuring 50f~votes ut the nuxt ulection froin disloyal mon in this country,

'*ho sylfpa(hisé with the conspirators and rebels in Iireland.

hu Pt luast 01%0 t4ing is, cervîtiîî, that the majority of tlieso synýp[i-

thisers with Il Irish wrongs " eitlier did not know wbat tliey were doing, or

were strangely and grossly ineonsistent. Tlie law of oviction in Jreland is

by no mueans a stringent one. As carried ont in practice, it is very lax.

Very few tonants ini irebtul lh tve been evicted if tlîuy have paid eveiî a

moderate iinstaliuent of the, rent %vich wvas (lue. Evun after being evicted

they May ruturn ta their holding if the,>v pay tlîeir rent within a certain
tirne. At this Moment Mr. Kilbride maty ,utid Lord Lanisdowvne, or bis

agon1, Mr. Trench, a cheque for bis rent, anud rotiirn to the stately itin-
sian, with cli its sioptueus appointinelîts, of whieh We liavo huard so
mucli during the last few weeks. Not a very rigorous state of things is
this, by any meanrs. Yct it appears ta 'bu highly displeasing to the tender-

liearted legislators of Ontario. They cannot brin" tlieinselves ta think of
it witlî any sort of satisfaction.

And now lot us sue what thesu saine legislators think of this subject of
eviction iii tho-ir own part of the world. Surely they will flot lie less ton-

der-huarted to tlic poor and necŽdy at their own doors thani to, the saine class

separated. froiin thoin by saine tliousands of mjilus of ocean. Let us sec:

In the session of 1886, the Ontario legisînture (sue Mr. Douglas

Armour's lutter in l/ie Worldl) passod au Act (cliap. 29, suc. 1), declaring

tlîat in evory dumniso (c;r lease) thereafter mnade, unless othurwise agrued

thure shail boe duemed ta bu included an agreeien it that, if tht- rent, or aniy

part thureof, shall remaiîî unp:tid for fifte en days after any day on whicli

it ougyht to have been paid, the letur/lord ntuy eviet t/te temnît wit/îout

,aking any formnalidemnand for the rent.

It is quite true thiat wu have hiad a f rush eîction sinco, thîls Act wan

passud, but the rnajority of the niemnbers of the Asseinbly are the saine, the

state of parties is the saine, and. the Ministry is the samne. Ilure is a

inatter really worth thinkiîîg of. flas Mr. O'Brien beun furnislied with a

copy of this Act, that hoe nay teil his counitryînen, when lie returns holit,,

wliat is the law of eviction in the country to which saine of thein will soan

lie emigrating 'h
But this is not aIl. By another Act of the saine session (chapter 20,

sec. 16) thougli provision is made whereby a landlord cannot ovict a tenant

for breacli of the conditions in lis loase without tirst giving lin an appor.

tunity to remedy the breachi, this provcision does n.ot extend ta non-payonent

of rent.
The result of this is-as Mr. Douglas Amnour quito accurately observes

-- that if a tenant owes .$10 for a mionth's ment, and pays $9, the landlord

can evict lina if Utie balatne of $1 is itot paid within fifteun days after it

feli due ; and the itruint is flot otly powsress to regain possession, but he

loses any îrnproveenits gi/tic/t /e wbay hatve mattde.

The gentlemen who passed these provisions irito luîw aro douhîtle.is wvel1

acquainted, with the cimeunmstanees and needs of this country. To ordinary

minds these torms seoni hard, even slightly unmerciful, but it may ho that

thuy are nocessary. Far bc it froni us ta decide in a matter whicli mu8t,

after alI, lie determinud by a largo acquaintanco with the condition and

circunstancus of landlords and tenants.
But what can we think of the consistency of the men who promulgate

a law like this, and thon condemn the enforcumnent of a mudli milder law

elsewhîere ; nay, wbo condemil the attempt to, put down a conspiracy ta

defeat one of the mnost humnane systerns af land law which can lie found

anywhere upon earth?
We have little hope af produciîîg an impression upon mon who have

sold theinselves to Party, and who seen to consider any policy good enaugli

if it eati oiily keep thoin in place. Their answor is simple, and it is ready -

el ou miay argue anîd blîister as yeîu please, but we must do as our master

ploases, or lie will îût kçeop us iii our seats."

lt is very likoly that thera n as soine foolish Protestant bluster at the

tino of the last ce-coui ; but, if seo, the bluster was in the manner, not in

the matter. We fear the case is evenl wamse than it was reprosented ; and

we believe the electors are beginiiing to awake to a senso of the mischief

which is being xvrouglit by Romian ascen-dancy in the politics of the

cauntry.
We repeat, we tIo not expeet ta nianke inucbi impression upon the gen-

tlenien wlo can evict Il with a light heurt"1 in Ontario, and woep over the

mucli less cruel evictians in i reland ; but xvo are not without the hope thut

some of those facts, gravely considered by rcflecting mon wlo have votes,

may stir thent up ta requirti a littie more cansistency of thei.r reprosenta-

tives, or elme tu setwl them about their business,

Fourtb Y.ear.
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TH1E NINETEENATIF CENTURY SOHOOL IN ART.

Sa mucli lias been said and written of Turner and bis influence upon Eng-
lish painters, that tbe following notice of Constable and bis followers,
prepared fromn an article in the Nineleentki Century, ougt-in con-
nection with the progrese of art in Canada, so ably treated of lately by
Lard Lansdowne, in bis speeches at Montreal, on the opening of the Rayai
Catiadian Academy, and in Toronto, at the distribution of prizes at the
Art Schal,-to be of great interest ta aIl those who are nat such ardent
disciples and admirers of Turner as Mir. Ruskin would wish them.

TiUE present fashion of pitting one century against another may bu as
fairly foilowed in art as in literature. Fronu the early struggles into frec-
dam of the Florentines and Siennese down ta the confident facility of aur
owni tirne, eacb century bas had its characteristic nuavement ; of this the
centre lias been now in ltaly, now in tbe Low Countries, naw mainly in
France and England. The interest of the fourteenth and fifteenth cen-
turies is chicfiy historical ; of the early sixteentlî, ideai ; of the seven-
teenth, in Hlolland, descriptive, shawing a record of human life and
habits; of the eig-liteenth, under the guidance of France, reproductive
of tbe past ; the nineteenth century is scientiflc and analytic of tbe

elements of natural beauty. The ideality of tlue early Italians and the
humanity of tlîe Dutchmen require no advocate; but the curiosity of
the nineteentb century, in Franco, and Engiand, can scarcely be put on1
the saime level with these other inspirations. Looking down fromn the
lieiglit of over eighty years of the last hundred, it is clear that in the

youth of the present century a new aim appeared in art ; until then al

1 ainting had been more or les constructive. From the Madonnas of
Duccio and Cimabue dawn ta the landscapes of Claude, and bis Engiisb
and French disciples, a balance based on symmetry bad neyer been absent
long. Even in the freest of the Dutchmien this decorative idea, this
regard for samething outside the framu wluicb harmonised with sometbing
within, was neyer absent. The aimi of iRuysdael, Hlobbema, and Van de Velds,
was not ta search for truth, and record it, but ta take facte in their breadtb,
and out of them create a whole, which should have the unity of a Donce

colurnn. Tbey had nobelief, and none wha iived up ta their time, had either,
in the unity of truth. In their viuw, tints, forme, natural arrangements,
bad ta bu profoundly modifled before they couid be fit for art. 0f al
landscape paintere, Jacob Ruysdael was, no daubt, the pureet artîst, wîth-
out the human sympathies wbich have made Hobbema, Cuyp, and Claude
s0 popular in Englauud. Hie had a finer instinct than any of them. for those
uflucts of nature which could be weldted iuito unity. Jn bis best pictures
we flnd-and it is very rare-an active knowledgu of wbat paint could
noi do. lis conceptions are based on the obviaus fuatures of bis own
world. Thure is littie in themn that indicates research ; but they are weil
arranged and completu: natbing can be taken framn or added ta tbem witb
impunity. Hie inspiration was rather from. within than front without;
he was content ; bue neyer wanted ta leamn bue beheld Nature without a
spark of the true modern tire of curioeity being kindled witbin bim, and
bu did not pry toa cioseiy into bier secrets. In bis warks there, le nonue of
the variety of a modern landecape paintur; bis wbale range înight bu dis-
played in two or three pictures.

In ail this Ruysdael wvas true ta the time in which bue lived ; 50 mucb
of the character of bis art is given, becausu the late Eugene Fromentin
traces the great French school of landscapu-tbe scboi of Rousseau and
Carat and Diaz-to bis example, tbougb there is an essential difference
luatweun his work and theirs. With Ruysdael, iandscape was a haîf-
unconeciaus outiet for deep and narrow feelings; wluilu Rousseau and bis
French brethren wure intensely cansciaus. Their attitude was objective
rather than subjective, rather externai than internai.; tbey went ta Nature
for knowiedge rather than syînpatuy, watcbing every change in the sky,
every characteristic mood of light, every form and tint in tree or bill.
Rousseau especialiy, instead of being content ta, reduce a favounite effect
ta its simplest expression, and ta repeat that again and again, studied
Nature in nIl shapes anid seasons. He <isciavered a tbousand unpublisbed
beauties ; bis store of sympathies; was immrense.

Looking back on the iret blooin of modernu painting iii the sixteeruth
century, Italy, we observe, was influenced by the intellectual progress of
the day, by the authars, pacte, sculptors, and architecte of the Renaissance.
It will be seen in the present day, that art is affected in a similar way by
literature and science, and the distinctive spirit of the wluale is curiosity,
s new-born readinese ta bu content with researcb, ta collect matenials, ta lay
foundatians, and. in art, ta believe, more than evur before, that wbat is, is
hierutiful ; in other words, a realistic spirit ie abroad.

The progerurtare, or at least the forerunners, of the new movement were
a poet and n pain ter---Wordsworth, lîorn in 1770, and Constable, in 1776.
Each in luis own way set the example afterwards foiiowed bY Darwin, viz.:
tbey trusted ta Nature. Thuy went ta the filide and the bilisides, nat ta
adapt the view ta ideas already forrned, but ta take wliat tluey found there,
selectiiug, of course, tiiose faute that thueir art could grasp and reproctuce,
caring for no tradition, ai-d tumning a deaf ear bath ta praise and blame.
Constable did not intend that art shouid bu imuitative, or that ta sit down
in a field, and copy ail one found there, would make a picture. lie uteant
that landecape should bu true, as a novel is true; that a painter'e farne should
dlepend upon his treatmient of hie suboject, and the impression it was capable
of produciiug uponi the observer.

Constable, apart froui the glary that belonge ta him as an ariginator,
stands in the very front rauuk of artiste. H-ie picturus have a repose
aiînlost as profotind as Ruysdael's. During the iaet year, this ceiebrated
artist couilil be weil studied inl London. The farnous " Hay Wain"1 wits

rIeeugled t o tlt National Gallery l'y Mr. Ueîury Vanglian, heing in tbe

saine room as the IlCornfield," and the IlValley Farm." At South Ken-
sington, there are six examples in the Permanent Collection, two of which
are among lis finest works. Ail these pictures, except the IlValley Farm,"
were painted between 1810 and 1831. In England, in those years, land-
scape of anather kind flourished in the hands of Turner, the painter of
Norwich, and the growing sehool of masters in water colours. In France, it
was practically non-existent. Carat, the first born of the great men, was
twenty years younger than Constable, and came late to maturity. The only
Frenchman who painted landscapes witb seime original power in the earlier
years of the century was Georges Michel, and hie was so littie known, even
in bis native Paris, that men believed him dead twenty years before hie
actually laid down bis brush. Corot was born in 1796; Camille Hers, in
1802; Jules Dupré, in 1809 ; Diaz, also in 1809 ; Rousseau, in 1812; Troyon
in 1813 ; Millet, in 1816; s0 that in the year 1825, wben one of Con-
stable's pictures won a gold medal at the Salon, and another a similar
prize at Lille, the oldest of the great Frenchmen was under thirty, and the
youngest not yet ten. The sensation the English canvasses made was great.
Critics abused themn, painters understood themn, and in a day they gave
their author a fame in France scarcely less wide and secure than two genera-
tions have built for hirn in England.

0f those wbo confessed their debt to Constable, Rousseau was by far the

garcatest. As an artist, pure and simple, hie was inferior to him ; bis pic-
tures, as a rule, are without the Englishman's unity. As a colourist (in
the abstract) hie was, however, at lcast as good as Constable ; while in the
dîfficuit art of modelling landscape lie bad no rival. We can walk under
and about bi.s trees, down lis lanes, over the brow of bis hbis, with a sense
of ease and space. Rousseau is the m-ost thorough of landscape painters;
a botanist can enjoy himself in his entangled underwoods.

Dupré had more sense of unity than R{ousseau. lis paintings passes8

more constructive quality, but lus colour is often lurid, resembliiig
notbing, in nature so muchi as tbe light wbich gleanis across a landscape

from a break in thunderclouds. His connection with the movement of bis
time, however, is obvious enough, in spite of the more stately features Of
bis work. Constant Trayon is generally classed among the animal painters;
but, like Cuyp, hie showed bis genins more in the landscape surrounding
bis cows than in the caws theinselves. Like Dupré, bie was inclined ta
become f alse in colour ; but the signs of Nature.study are neyer absent frin
bis work. Millet, Corot, and Daubigny are divided fromn these men by their
greater subservience to general traditions. They bave none of the variety
of Rousseau,and littie of the simplicity of Constabie, Dupré,or Troyon. With
Corot and Millet landscape is more of a means to an end than with the rest
and in that tbey are less entirely in the movement of thieir time ; but, 50
far as tbey go, tbeir pictures are painted wbolly on the modern principle.
The facts are gathered under the blue sky, and the decorative idea is neyer
aliowed ta do harm. With Daubigny, the last and least of the constellation,
appear the flrst sure signs of a new mannerism which is fast reducing land-
scape in France ta a condition not much above that from. which Constable

and bis successors freed it. The men named abave were followed by the
Impressionists, who, in anything like a complete bistory of tbe mavenment,

would accupy the unenviable place of those wbo kill an idea by stretching it

taoits utmost capacity. It is curiaus how littie foothold this school bas gained

on the otber side of the channel.
It bas beon said that, as far as England was concerned, the movenlent

started by Constable came ta an end with him. This is only partiallY
true. Correctly speaking,Constable found no immediate followers in bis Owui
medium. Even wben bue died, bis name was by no means a bousebaid word

in bis native land, and bis works brought but very small prices. Turner

and tbe Claudists held the tield, English patrons did not indeed ]eave

Constable ta starve as the French did Millet, ; but they gave little encaur,
agernent ta others ta follaw in bis steps, and when Canstable's career carne
ta a sudden end in 1837, there was but onu man in England wbo applied
bis principles witb sincerity and success, and tbat was David COxý
Anothur preventing cause was the influenice of Turner. Ideas vary, and
may yet vary for years, as ta the rank af Turner's own work, but there can

1)e no two opinions as ta tbe injuriaus exam pie bie set. Under bis han

paint became unnatural, sensational. Lt was taken into a sphere frW 1ic
it was s0 unfltted that it could only be kept alive there at ail by persoa
genius. AIl tbe men, and tbey were a good deal more numerous than is sOffle-
times thought, wbo tried ta follow the saine road came ta grief on tbe waY'

The rucnimsof andcape 'vere obscured, s0 that artiets, who otberwS
niight bave been content ta gro about it in the natural but r'eserved fashiafl

of ('onstable exhaus3ted tbem)selves ;in tbleatte'mpt taacbieve *.111posjbilities.
Tbree things, tbcrefore, coreibined ta neutralise Constable. 1. The ýdelitY
of the upper classes ta Claude and the 1)utchmen, whicb deprived tbe Eng.

lish painter of substantial success in bis lifetinie. 2. The preferencefr
water colour of the best artists living at Constable's (ieath. 3. The inifluence

of Turner. To these causes may bc traced what ie avry curions pheno0

mcno inart istrythat Of n prolifie example set in one onr Egad
and followed miainly in anotber country (France).

For the full scope of tbe revoluition efflected by Cjonetable we "o
turf, ta other arts than bis own. The nîost intercsting develOpinent Of
tbh* last few years bas been the revival of etclîiîg. Ever since the tinie
of Rembrandt, of course, rttshave etched; but it is anly inth
thirty years that the etcbed line bias heen used as it wVas twa centuries
agO, witlî a cornprebiension of its peculiar powere. The iminediate banaur
of the revival belongs, no doubt, ta rnen like Seymour Illaden, MJeJ.oe
and Wbistler; but their wark, and especially that of 1tbe first 1nl 1

would have been impossible~ but for the new standards euvated by

Constable. getd
At the present dlate thîe ideas of wbich the source bas I)eeh 81è

1hv eI b > u gaiIliiug iii Etiglaitdl, anioRiiîg ifli~rf<. O h
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other side of the channel, devotion to one particular technical quality
threatens to establish a standard hardly less artificial than that of a cen-
tury ago; but arnong Englishi artists the stimulus which missed the
painters of dry land struck the painters of the sea with its fuil force, thougli
each practicaliy confines huiseif to sonie favourite aspect of the ocean,
Mr. llook paints the breezes and broken water; Mr. Hlenry Moore the
heavier movements of the waves ; Mr. Colin ilunter paints the ocean as
a liquid jewel ; Mr. Macalluiii the play of sunlight through the mists which
lie upon it; and so on with some haif a (lozeni more. There is not a
single painter of landscape proper whom we can put side by side with
these men, unless, indeed, it l>e Millais.

The saine spirit is to be recognised in the hest modern portraits. A
hundred years ago, good portraits were, above ail tlhings4, decorative.
Painters like Reynolds and Gainsborough were content to catch a likeness
and to finish a head on a systein, ieaviing Much of their canvas to be covered
by their pupils. A few sîttings of an hour apiece were ail they asked. It
was inevitable that works produced in this way siiould have littie individu-
ality; ini fact, nothing imnpresses o11e so strungly, iii a gatlierirîg of portraits
from the eighiteeuth century, as the xvant of variety ainong the sitters.
On going back further, this becomes stili More stroîîgly miarked. Kneller,
Lely, even Vandyck, seem to have been content with likeness in the head
alone. Lt was flot so with the Duteh. The portraits of Van Der llalst,
Frans Hais, and Remîbrandt are more comparable to mîodern wvork iii essen-
tiais than any landscape of their school, and the best of our living por-
trait painters are more closely a!lied to thein than to those Venetians on
whom they prefer to fix their eyes. It is oniy at the present (lay that the
practice of Rembrandt and Hls bas been revived, and. that the character
of the sitter hias been allowed to decide thc whioie treatmient of bis por-
trait. The first man of the Eiiishi schools to work conscientiously on this
princijîle was Lawrence, who, whatever his fauîts, could ait least model
a head when hie had one before biin; but to sec it tboroughly grasped, we
Illust turn to living men, like .U iliais (at bis best), Holl, or Bonnat, and
to see its reanîts in perfection, to portraits like those of Mr, llook, of
Mr. Chamberlain, and M. Thiers. The object of this article, if it lias
Bucceeded, is to point to one particular phase ùf modern art, as charac-
teristic of the nineteenth century as its author. This phase is based
011 curiosity, the new substitute for faitli. Men no longer dogmiatise
uPoni Nature ; they go to hier, and find ont what she is, and they bring
hack what they can. Hogarth foreshadowed the newv motive iii one of
bi8s Sialier works ; and thîs new trust in Nature lias given an art of its

Wn to the nineteenth century-an art wvbich is likely in time to be piaced
With those of the sixteenth and sevententb-to be called the Inquisitive.

THE TRUE POSITION 0F FREIYCH POLITICS.

TRIS subject May be effectively studied in the Nineteenth Century, wbere the
PreBenit situation in France is most graphicaliy treated by M. Renaud, who
ýoePlores the fact that the Englii nation at large should bc hopeiessiy
Ignorant of matters concerning politics on the other side of the channel.
"Where do Engyliali people," lie asks, Ilstudy our public affairs and states-

,non IWinl not hesitate to deciare timat they derive their information
lfon the Figaro. 'We have in Paris at ieast haif a-dozen newspapers, care-
fuiily and coflscientiously edited, froin. which-due allowance once made for
Part)' prejudices-a stranger niigbv maire himself acquainted with the true

position of Our atlairs. If any one of these journais be read iii London by
]nore than twenty-five people (not reckoning the French coîony), 1 wiii
Undertake to study for six inontlis nothing but Germnan nietapliysics. The
Pigaro alone is the favourite paper, y et there is on, its staff but one political

haeiWriter who isgifted. with sound common sense' mean M. anr.W
hai rance a number of writers of very great merit, Who make the

raistake of being rather too honest. Do the Englii know thein ? No.
Tey know the literary mountebanks. Our savants, our philosophe3rs, our

Pililologists, write and publish works frequently of the highest order, but
as Figaro takes no notice of theni they do not so mnch as suspect their

existence. But if at the shop of somne scandalînonger one of those shame-

te i ()ols should appear, which not evenl a monkey could read without a
biu8h, andi which are exciuded froni our homes, Io the titie of that book,
"'Id the naine of its author, will imimediately hover over every Britishi lp.

i as spoken, and the exclamation is, W hat a hiorrîd race those Frencli
PeopleB are i

tIi0 garo, persistently deceives the English nation. Allow me to refer to,
hast two instances. Eigbteen. months agyo we had in France a general

lOtolTîanks to the culpable division of the Republicans, tlianks also
to th 8Ianerous reports spread against the Tonkin expedition, two hun-

ýred Monarchists succeeded in forcing thcir way into the Chaniber of

bPuties.; themeupon, the Figar'o began to trumipet forth a hymi in favour

eeh OOfling Restoration, and for three whole mionths the Mnis rs
'Iod the di'-go of the Republic. Meanwhiie the fond aitnong the Bepub-

biaris bad t oeetn
able even tof eetn abated, and the Monarchists of the flouse, incap-

din Ofproposing in due fommi the restoration of the Monarcliy, were
î 800vered to be capable only, after the fashion of Irishnien, of parlia-

'entr Rep ubi Scarcely had this demonstration been made when

Pretendersia Government, worried by the inesn nriuso h
the bl' deterniined upon expelling them. &'The French nation,' wrote
A f Igro, 'Wiil energetically condenin tîmîs iniquitous, odious measUre.

th irtdig t elapsed ; the electors were caiied upon to re-elect one-haîf of
U.j deaul.entai assemblies, and behoid! the Rloyalists su.ffered a defeat

Wt' Uat~e in a disaster. The measume, which was to shako the

iolda0 n O h Repubiic, strengthened themn so weli that several depu-
tisgave their adherence to, the constitutional princip les. Stil, on- the
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faith of Figaro's assertions, Englislimen arc convincecl timat Genieral
Boulanger is ' the first man in France.' Lt is said and written seriousiy
in Engiaud that since Napoleon at the zenith of bis power, and Lafayette
in 1830, no man lias ever enjoyed in France a populamity comparable to
lus ; and that lie is (wvith the exception of LU. de Lesseps) the only one
reaiiy popular witil us.

The natural inference froin this idea is that General Boulanger is the
most popular iman in France ; now, the inost popular man in France ouglit to
be the head of the Govemnmnent; therefore M. Boulanger wiii be, ere long,
the head of the I{epublic. So let ns turn to Genemal B3oulanger, especially
as the public abroad have not yet formed as decided opinions as we have
in France. General Boulanger enjoys an immense popularity; no doubt
this popularity does not rest, like that of Lafayette, on a revolution; lîke
Bonaparte's, on victories; or like Gaibta., on his country's honour saved
by hiam ; it is an undefined cotidence, a niysLerious expcctation, and this
makes it ail the deepor and stronger. 1 wili, however, set General Bou-
langer aside, with bis potiticaul aots, \vhich have been. sharply and very
properly criticised ; ani bis qualîfluatimîs "s a military man, the value of
wbich no one bias as yet liad an opportuiiity of g-auging. For, to assert
that Gambetta considemcd ita as one of the four best generais of the Frenchi
arnîy is iost incorrect. Weii, 1 certainly acknowledge Geniemal Boulanger
enjoys a large share, of popularity: (1) among the mank an ie, because hoc
lias sbown a praisewortiy desire to improve their condition ; (2) among a
certain number of youîug ofilcers, because lie imiisclf is stili yonng ; (3)
among certain memibers of Parliamient, because lie is often wiliing to yield
to their requests; (4) anîong the extremne sections of large towns, because
lie is on intimate ternis witiî certain leaders, and also because of bis excel-
lent hor.semansiîip. But this popularity, in reality, is sirnply notoriety,
and it woulcl be superfinous to show that notoricty and popularity differ
as essentially as a figure difflers fromn a numnher. 'Vo be a nuan mucli talked
of is not a common lot ; it is, in fact, a good deal; stili, that cannot bc
called popularity.

Il If to be talked about is suffucient to constitute populamity, whîo could
be more popular than Mdlle. Sarah Bernhardt, or M. Constant Coquelini
General Boulanger enjoys an immense and unexpected notoriety-this is
unquestionable. It is because people do not take the trouble to distinguisli
between two nouns and two things that they make the mistake I bave
been endeavouring to point ont, lu our pamliamntary constitution, Par-
liamnent deternuines iii meaiity the chioice of the President of the Conncil,
and appoints tbe President of the Rýýpublic. Can any one sc a plausible
reason for raising to the higbest mnagistracy of tic country a man who
may possibiy be a good Miist8er of \Var, but who wouid not be accepted
to play the political part of any of our parliamnentary leaders.

"lBut liow is this error to be explained?
tgBy two essential causes. First, nations, even. the nxost forward in

civilisation and democmacy, expemience the childish desîre of pemsonifying
their hopes in the naine of one man. Now there was rather a scarcity of
prominent men at the vemy time when a succession of fortuitous circuni-
stances broughit General Boulanger to the Ministmy of War, Gambetta had
died, and af ter bum, Chanzy, Victor ilugo, and Admiral Courbet. With ail
bis skilh, M. de Freycinet lîad neyer succeeded in appealing to the beart
and to the imagination of the country. M. Leon Say, wlio was but one
man in an eminent but linîited group, lived a nmore or hess voluntarily
secluded life. The elections of the 4th October had cmuslied M. Brisson's
expectations. M. Ferry was stili bearing the beavy bmunt of the Tonkin
expedition. M. Clemnenceau bad aliowed"Ibis opportunity to slip, and was
at the tume the subject of mnucli distruat. Just then General Boulanger
was caracoling bis black charger in the Champs Elysées. Secondly, there
was at that precise boum a great stir in the Repubhican party in favour of
the army. Up to the tume of the Tonîkin expedition it liad been a defeated
army. The splendid enterprise aimed at and carried out in the far East
showed that the young, Frenchi army was botb strong and valiant. Lt bad
brought victory to, our standards. Wlîen political passions began to cool
down, the popuiarity of the armny grew apace, and with it that of the head
of the arnmy. Had bis naine been Lewal Tbibaudin Thoumas instead of
Boulanger, matters would have been exactly the saine. iThe cheers raised
on the l4th July, 1886, when the amniy of Tonkin was reviewed, were in-
tended for the beroes of that expedition. Tiiese cheers weme intercepted
by the present Minister of \Vam; that was aIl, but at the sanie time it wvas
a great deai. The position of Gencral Boulanger shortly af ter luis elevation
was materially strengtlîened by the action of M. de Bismarck, who
appeared to require bis dismnissal froni the important office to whiclieh had
been lately appointed ; this was sufficient immediately to check the opposi-
tion of ail lis enemies.

"Our political parties may bave inany defects, but they are patriotic to
the bonie. -Wben the great Chancehlor seemed to, require froni us the
humiliation of France, the sacrifice, not of a gentlenman calied Boulanger or
Durand or Duponut, but of the soldier who stands at the head of our army,
as if by a tacit and unanimons understanding, or by a kimîd of watcbword
which no one had given, but which ail readiiy accepted, General Boulan-
ger's name was from. tiîat moment no longer to be rnentioned until the
stom lad blown over, viz., tili the end of the Geriuan electiomîs.

66Ahl European nations err in thc matter of the French desiring war.

None is reaily in itself so, anxious for peace, ail the more so, as our army us
not, an army of mercenaries, but an ainîy including evemy Frenchman,
whether midi or poor, educated or ignoranut, capable of bandling a gun ; in

short, evemy available man f rom eighteen to forty. At the beginning of
tlie present year General Boulanger said to me, ' Any man wishing to go
to war is a madman or a criminal and ouglit to be put in a strait-waist-
coat.' ' Ay! ' replies M. de Bismnarck, & but not a single minister lias
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been found yet to, declare fromn the tribune that France renounces for ever
Alsace and Lorraine.'

IlWould any Englishman advise us to ruake sueli a declaration ; and
bLilusu ve du îîut wish to disarace ourselves does it follow that we w~
to gir toa l ,a t

,lit the -gneral attitude that has been maintain-d in France, the silence
observed with regard to M. Boulaniger, lias heen but a detail ;but this ari-
i udt lias been at the saine tinte both dlignitied( and higyli ninided. It lias
iii faut sbown the world wbat immnense progress the public mitel lias
malle under the Repuhlican (4overnmcnt within the Iast fifteen yetirs.

Nt\or bad a nation, strong andl confident in its strength as it is iu
i th iight, b Cen subjected to a more deliberate and gross provocation, and yet

within that nation, cons.idered as rerticianlicositet
flot one man, not even the least of the journalists, however eager lie be for
noise or excitement, took the slightest notice of thiese provocations. The
(lermans wanted a pretext. We did ntoO mucli as offer themi the shadow
of one. They tried hard to make us overstep the Iinîts of our legitfiate
right. We strictly, persisteiitly, rutitained wit.hin those limits, thoughi I
venture to believe that front that day the general opinion and verdict of the
civilised world was on our side."

SCENES JN HA WAI.

AMONOST the many places to be visited on cte 1-awaiian Islands, the vol-
cano of Mauna Loa, and the lake of fire at Kilauea on Hlawaii, are, per-
haps, the rnost interesting to those who do flot mind a rougit voyage
between the islands, and an equally rough journey by ]and. The Inter-
island steamers vary much in their degrees of comfort, but perhaps the
largest and beet are those which convey the tourist to the port of Hilo,
front where one must take horse for a long, steady ride up-bill to the Vol-
cano Huse, as te stopping place for visitors to the far-famed volcano is
called.

Any steamer leaving the wharf at Hlonolulu is a source of immense
interest always to the natives ; they are very fond of travelling front one
island to another, and invariably accompany their friends for a final leave-
taking. Tite chiattering and laughin g is also mingled often with shedding
of tears and wailing, in both of whichi accomplishments the llawaiian
excels. They cati command tears without any provocation, and it is a
most curious sight to sec two old women meet on a wharf, not having
aeen each other for some time. They will cry "Aloha "-embrace in
the fondetit manner-and with a jerk of their ilokus (peculiar to
theinselves, and not to lie described in words alone), sit down lu the dust,'
à la Turque, throw their arma around each other's portly form, and forth-
with begin a swaying motion, the tears pouring down their brown faces,
with bats on the back of their heads fromt which the black hair streams, and
wailing at intervals, with a long cry, low at the beginning, and getting
louder and louder, tili it finally sinks away to silence, only to be raised
again immediately, in precisely the samne manner.

After several minutes' duration the wailing would stop as suddenly as
it had begun ; the tears dry up, and the mucli loved pipe, black, short,
and very dirty, would make its appearance. One of the friends would pro-
duce the rank, strong tobacco which is grown plentifully on the islands, fi11,
and light up, take a whiff or two, and present it to the other, who would
follow suit ; their countenances clear as if by magie, and presently the old
ladies would risc, take ecd other by thc hand, and march off together to
see soute mutual acquaintance, wiere in ail prohability the whole perform-
ance would lie repeated. In travelling, they always take their mats with
them, and generally somte gourds of poi. With these, they are quite inde-
pendent, aîîd oit getting on board they at once disappear behind th@ curtain
of matting, which is supposed to divido the steorage fromt the cabin. If
the weatier lie smooth, they will talk, laugh, and chatter most of the night,
in ail likelihood playing cards, of which they are passionately fond. But,
generally speaking, the passage is a rougi one ; and being bad sailors as a
rule, the results are not, strictly speakiîîg, pleasant. Cabin passengers
are ecd given a narrow, dlean mnattrass, aîtd two pillows, and one bas to
niake the best of this scanty accommodation. Meals are eerved in the dark,
musty little saloon bclow, but I neyer descended, even to explore these
regions. One could take fruit, biscuits, etc., and thus bie tolerably comn-
fortable.

bilo is the port ncxt in importanîce to Honolulu, and there travellers
make arratngements for the ride up to the great Crater of Kilauca.

A mule purchascd in Honolulu for $150 turned out a valuable animal;
for, beaides being stronger and more sure-footed titan a horse, he was sold
for $25 advance in price at thc end of the expedition, having carried his
rider well, and thus cost nothing.

The ride in a long one~-thirty miles-and very lonely and quiet, the
road lying partly througli foresta of ohia and ku-kui trees principally,
nearly ail covered 'with a species of creeper, which, as it grows, throws out
branches whicb have tops like palni trees, only smaller leaves, The fernis
in this forest were vcry high, quite twenty feet or more, most luxuriant in
growth, soute green, soute brown, others a deep red, and with those baif
dead or quite decayed, gave colouring to thc mass of jungle.

During the twcnty miles, one was supposed to get soute refreshmctt
at two -1half-way ' bouses, but the houses were apparcntly deserted, and
nothing to lie seen but a pail of water and a tini cup hanging beside a
veritable drinking founitain, of whiclî both mule and rider wcre glad to
take advantage. The Volcanio H-ouse was reached in due time, a comn-
fortable enough hotel, not fair f romt the crater, wlich is Obliging enougi
to provide travellers with excellent sulpîtur batha, which soon remove al
btilnes ineurred fromt the long ride. The dinner cousisted of shoulder of

wild goat, excellent potatocs, and Indian corn. Wild goats are plentiful,
and good gamte; the meat when young is tender, and very palatable to the
hungry visitor.

Front tic veranda of the hotel the red glare of the crater was seen
very distinctly through the deep tropical darkness, and thougi undoubt-
edly the best time for seeeîng the lake of fire, the guide refused to take us
at night, so a good rest after the fatigues of travelling was înost acceptable.

The next morning after breakfast, the guide accompanying, us, we
started for the crater, walking at firet through a jungle of small ohia trees,
then in fulil blossom, brigbt crimson in colour, mingled with a shrub callcd
by the natives turkcy wings, bearing red bernies, which the guide declared
good to eat ; they were muci the samne in appearance as small cherries.

The jungle sloped down, and at the foot of the batik we carne on the
lied of cooled lava, and walked over it to witltin a hundred yards of the
burning lake of lava, called by the natives Hanamau-mnau, a truly grand
sight. About fifty feet off was a hill, or crest of lava, on whicb the guide
would not ]et us go, as he said it probably would give way at any
moment, for the lava on whici we were thon standing was quite hot.

For more than two miles we iad walked on lava, merely a thin crust
over tic tires, and liable at any time to buret out with fresh force. About a
hundred and tifty yards front wiere wo stood the guide showed us a dark-
Iooking hole from whici, a fortnight before, an immense quantity of lava
had issued, and only six montis before, the lava had flowed up to thc very
edge of thc banik which we had cone down.

The lake itself, anout four hurtdrcd feet by one hundred, looked of
an iroa-gray colour, and hiete and there wo could sec the red bot lava
flowing along the surface; then a wave would cross, thc sunt shilling 80
brigitly on it, one migit f ancy it a wave of the sen, toppnd by a red crest
instcad of a Ilwhite horse." Tic edge of the lake was ail tire, and on the
side nearest to us, at short intervals, the red lava would lie thrown up
twcnty to tiirty feet. Often it is thrown as high as one hundèed feet, WO
were told. For a few seconds ail would lie apparently quiet, and thon a
rolling wave would cross and litrst into a myriad of leaping tires, siowiflg
a constant terrible for-ce at work lielow the carth's surface. Thc lako and
its surroundings are constantly changing-immcdiately below us, and on
our rigit, the lava was quite still, and only tirce days ago it wa8 a heav-
ing Masls, flowing and molten.

Tic guide volunteered tien to take us to where be saîd only three
visitors had gone ; so off we set, and soon stood on the western side within,
eight feet of tic very edgc of thc lake iteîf, so close that the lava liroke
off, so brittle and bot was it, with a slight blow of the pole we both
carried. Watching the gray, sullen mass hefore us, liroken cvery few
seconds liy the leaping flames, tirown in somte instances far above us, One
could ouly feel in the presence of some terrible invisible power, workiflg
quite independently of human agoncies. Only a short tino could wc
stand so close to titis Il tire fountain," as Miss Gordon Ciimting caîls it, as
tic fumes of tic suiphur thîreatcncd to suffocato us. As it was, we were
flot f ree front beadache in consequence of our venture.

Tic lied of lava in the crater is quite four miles in extent, prolialY
more, and specimens very beautif ni in shape and colour can ho picked UPl
in mnany directions-and somte curious material, like spun glass, brîttle
and shining, very fine in substance. It je known as " Pelc'sbHair,' Peie
being tie presiding goddess of tic volcano, and to this day thc natives
sacrifice to ber by tirowing silver, or white pige and lions, into the tires,
tiinking to propitiate lier, and periape avcrt the calamity of ant overiow
of lava, which superstition has a curious resemblance to the offening mlade
by tic Scottisi pensants to ticir boly wells of olden famte, into whl are

tirown pennies and sixpences ; formerly tic killing of a red cock wascO
sidered a necessary rite to appease tic wrati of tic earth spirite.

Wien any unusual. eruption of tic volcano takes place the natives r
tcrror-stricken, belicving tiat soute fresh sacrifice is deinanded of tic
people to appease Pele's wrati, and in tic days of tic autocratie govern,
ment by tic great chiefs, human lives were offered for that purpose, 9.nd

such is tic superstition of tic Hawaiian of to-day that a few montis ago
tic sister of tic present mionarci, Princess Like-Like, who bad been ill for
soute time, but wio was recovcring, icaring of the eudden stoppage of tic
fires of the crater, whicb tien thréatened to buret forth in a terrible Over-
flow of lava, iurling destruction on ail villages between it and the ses,
and belicving that by giving ber life site could provent suai fa cala'iy*
literally turned ber face to tic wall, and died front sli,,or itianitionl,
refusing ail nourisiment for thrce days, and disregîsrding ail appeals froin

her physician ; probably ber own native Kabunas, or " prayn doctors

bad induccd lier to believe tiat ber life was a nccssary sacrifice, lie 'i

bas Cinistianity donc for these poor people when sucb things dani to
Tic misstonaries and churci people bave worked liard, but apparentlY t
littie efledt, wien one of ticir bigliest chiefs eati think of nothing biette'
tian to yield to one of their oldest superstitions. llanamau-mau signties
"bouse of Evcnlasting Burning?" MINNiR FoRSYTII GRtANT.

LITERARY NOTES FROM PARI~.

PR0FESSOR RAMBAtTND me a Most careful student of the social aide Of
modern iistory. 'Tic second volume of bis "lHistory of French Civil"
sation " deals with tic statue of thc clergy, tic niobility, tic arniy, and tie
inferior classes ; also tic privileges, thc abuses, and tic state of educatiofl
of tic soventpeîtti and eigiteentti centuries, wlheî absolute monarchy Weo

dominant. lncidentally he tou'hes ona neetigitr"Wby did
tic French Revolution ovcrtbrow everytîting, good as wcil as bad, ad

attempt to reconstruet a new order of society modelled after yniui
Atiens, Sparta, and.Ronie 1" Because tic lower classes were whlY Wit-
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out instruction, and the upper strata had only a confused and miongrel
knowledge of classical literature.

Judge how the schoolmaster was abroad. No one gave a thought to
primary education before the Revolution. Royalty left ail that to the
clergy, the municipalities, and the religions orders. It only wanted sub-
jects to pay taxes and men to fight batties. In the West of France, illitar-
acy was proverbial, and it is the dark spot stili on the instruction-map of
the nation. In Burgundy thare were flot more than nineteen per cent. of
porsons who could sign the ragister on being married. In Auvergne there
Was only one school for a score of villages. As for teachers, thasa practi-
cally did not exist, as there were no normal schools to train them. The
first corner who wished to gain an lîonest penny xvas frae to presenit him-
self for the office of schoolmaster; hie had only to submit to a summary
exarination-to recite and write the Lord's Prayer-before an officiai as
ignorant as the candidate. Provided with a permit to teach, the diplomaed
had next to go in quest of pupils, and a situation. lie was virtually a
tramp. ln Normandy, thare wàs actually a fair for the lîire of school-
Inastars, as thera was for domestic servants.

The pay of the schoolrnaster, before the Revolution, îvas mrely nominal,
and aveni that pittance had to be acceptad in kind. The iuioney annual
salary of a teacher was twenty to twentv-five sous-about one farthing
weekly-" per head," of pupils. This compalled the teacher to becomne posi-
tivoly a pluralist; thus hie was by turn, beadle, grave-digger, baîl-ringer, pub-
lic paumian, barber, and tailor, and further, he was ongaged by the year, like
a farm servant. For schoolhouse, lie hiad but his own one-rooni hovel
whoere he lived, slept, cooked, and cultivated trees of kriowledge. No
Wonder mniddle and lower class sociaty ran wild, whiei, in 1789, soveroigin
Power faîl into their hands as fromn the skies.

ANOTIIER instalment of the IlM-emoirs " of the Comte de Falloux hias
appeared, treatîng of the avents of the years 1834-35. The Comte was a
royalist, but not the less joined the ministry of Louis Napoleon. Hie wvas
ilitroduced to Wellington. Ho states the Iron Duke presented a strange
aspect ; had an enormous heafi, on a small and slender body : his noso was
extra Bourbonian, and lis chin was very prominent. Ha was at tha samne
tirne full of natural dignity, with a most pleasing expression, and gave the
intelligent foreigner a shako of the hand, expressive at once of loyalty,
no0bility, and simplicity of character. In the entrance hall of Apsley
1F0ousa was a beautiful bust of Napoleon.

Relative to O'Connell, the Comte viewed hlm not only as the represen-
tative, but the incarnation of Ireland-impotuous, vehement; of varying
humyour ; neglectful in dress ; wig badly made and worse worn. Hie was
irregular and roughish, but never losing for a moment his character of a
rigbt good fellow. O'Coiiiiell ihavor separated action from speech, and
was always the IlGreat A2itator." Sida by side wvas his patriarchal life ;
iln bis home hae was regarded with tho most profound respect and atten-
tion. [lis London house was a little Jreland, and his stock subjeets of con-
versation were his country and the Church.

TILE PERMANENCE 0F NATIONAL CHA HACTER.

EVPRtYBonY who looks at politics from aither the historic or the philosoph-
ical Point of view, is askiug just now whether it is possible that a grave

chng bias passed over the English national character. The people hv
eemald for some tume so irresoînte, so devoid of self-confidence, so timid in

de infic incompetent to state in what morality they believe, so roI uctant
toifisuffering, and aoeal oiefciei cin htteqeto

'8 'lot unreasouable, and the usual answer is obviously insufficient. The

Poople, it is customary to say, have not changed, but the dopositaries of
Powor have. The country is now governed by the proletariat, and it is
fOo'li8b to expect from a prolotariat the qualities displayed aither by a
Iniiddl0 class or byan aristocracy. The Ton-pounders were not sentimental,
but the louseholders are. That answer-irnplicitly asserts that thora is no
8uch thing as a national character, but onîy a class character, and is at
varianco, with tho leading facts of history ; while, as applied to England,
it pregent, this especial difflculty. The quality of hardness, now supposed
te be growiug doficient, was sl)ecially the quality of the class which hias

110W corne into power. No one was so liard, so littHo moved by sentiment,

"" UnfOrgiv,,n, as the English poasant or workor of the towns. We are,
ierafore, on this theory, in preseuce of the phenomenon that a nation lias

flot 01n1Y becorne softer, but hias becoine so because its hardest class bias
""Ile to the top. That is not Iikely, to say the least of it ; and as an
incr'asle of apparent softness in Englishimen is undeniable, we are <iriven
to inqur whether national character ever does really change; ,so change,

~in , thti ill, wheu under strong emotion, or from any as atn
istinctiveîy, take a totally uuexpected course. The question is 01iiI of

ila d )fcîy because s0 mnny of the more ancient peoples of înkind
5.ve 'nîxed their blood ; but we should say that, on the wbole, the ans wer

1iiust be, in"the negative. The Jewi8h character, for example, seeais to
rlesie't ail Pressure of circurnstance, and to be substantialiy what it always
Wa8-that is to say, of a singularly stubborn or ,"stiff-necked " people, very3
earthy in their desires, though full of capacity ; not spiritual, yet able to
Produce from tirne to time mon of lofty spiritual gifts; not artistic in tom-,

pea n, yot possessing in the most marked and special degree the organi-
in ic enbe ths o whom it is given to surpasa nnidi

'1sc, Whether as composers, singers, or instrurnontalists. A certain

Oeeti7ity has it is alî<egec, coma upon the Jews, Who, everywhere except

%Olt 1 cquire a veneer fromi the country of their adoption u ti
ti,.: 1-11leugoL that the essential llebrew charactor is nover lost, and recep-

'tY of a kirud rnarked the nation aiways. Oue objoct of the Mosaic law
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was to keap the J ews separate ; heir chief s were alwavs afraid of Canaan-
itish or- other Genitile influence ;the Babylonians during the Captivity did
materially alter Jewisb the Alogy, and the tendency of Hebrews to "lGrecise"
-recollcct nothing is so opposite as llabraisrn and Hallenism-was in the
time of Josephus the subjeet of angry comment and complaint among
thaînseives. T1he Arabs, naarly as pure a race as the Jews-not quito, we
fancy, for the Jews had not tha Arab wealth of slaves, and were not brought
into sncb contact withi tha Neýgr-o-appoar, froin the account of ail travel-
lors, to ba precisely the people they wara, when, 1,200 years ago, they bnrst
upon tho decaying Roman world. \Va will not speak of Greece-first,
becanse the Greeks are deeply crossed witb Slav and other blood ; and
secondly, because when Englishinen speak of Graeks, they inean tha thirty
or forty thousand families of Attica wlho displayod for a moment in lîistory
matchîcass intelloctual qualities, and thon iii aIl hiuman probability (lied out
and we eail only say of tia Romans, who can hardly bo provad to be the
ancestors of the modema Italians, that for a thousand years they oxhibited
anl unchanged type-strong, niarrow, resolute business-nion, deterrnined to
govorn, but alonust superstitious iu their raverence for luw. We inay,
however, quota the Frenchi as evidence of unebangeableuess. They are
to-day, in ail essontial qualities, the Gauls whou. Cmesar conquerod, and
Taine could still describe his counitrynien ini the great Romaii's words
\WThere is the chiangýe in Walsbmeni since they gava up the fight for inde-
pendence; or can any one point out the characteristic German trait which,
throughont lier history, can hae proved to hava died out iii Germany îThe
Spaniard reimains the mani lie was iii ail but his tierce energy, and that mày
hava declined oiily because those whîo possessed it transferrcd themseive8
almmîost en euîasse -to the New Worid, where dia Spaniard hias mnade ami
impression in many respects as wonderful, thoughi possibly not as enduring,
as that made by the Saxon. The evidence is flot perfect, because we kuow
so littie of the past outside Greece andi Reine, and hecanse of the existence
in se many States of the slave systam, whiclî corrnpts, or, at ail avents,
mixes the blood ; but thora is a heavy balance of probability that national
character changes less than language, and is always, under ail circurn-
stances, in its essence the samne. Even faith changes it very slowly, the
barbarians who accepted Christianity remaining for ages the half-tamed,
savagas that tlîey were before.

Thon, onul anything bc added in the course of the ages to character so
as materially to modify its manifestations i That is a subtie question,
requiring a wider knowledge, perhaps, than any ona man can possess;- but
we sbould say that it could. The singular tolerance or placability of the
Italians, which weakens ail their jurisprudence and mucli of their states-
manship, is entirely modern, yat is regarded by ail foreigl observera as a
main factor iu the Italiaii character. It is difficuit to believe that the
history of France could have gone on as it did for uearly a thousaud years
had the passion of envy s0 dominated tho people as it doas now ; while in
England the quality of sympathy for suffering which now affects tho whole
people, is of less than two centuries' growtb. Up to 1700, and probably
inuch later, the people, though not exactly cruel, and comparatively f ree
frorn the tlmirst for blood, wera eutiraly calions to suifering not their own,
thought an outrageons code of pnîsbments quite natural, fait nothing for
slaves, did uothing to relieve the sufferings of the miass of the feeble poor,
and tolerated scenes of brutality whiich now would drive whole citios mnad.
Now syînpathy witlî suffering, especially the suffering of the weak, ba:3
growu so strong that it disturbs the judgment, interferos with the repres-
sion of crime, threatens many of the rigbtï-we rneaîî the moral rights-
of property, and constamîtiy makes the wîîoîe nation doubtful as to its
freedom to use force. A niasterful race bears rebellion if justifled by alle-
gations of suffering ; a fierce people scarcely endures the punishmont of
deatb, and a nation siugularly given to the subjugation of others is uneasy
whenever it acquires more subjeets, or is told that others had botter ho
eufranchised. The feeling is s0 powerf ni tbat it modifies ail action as
rnuch as if it had modified national character; but stili, as we conceive, it
has not doua so. Syînpathy is a superaddition, and therefore liable to
disappear whenever avents aire rough euough or the provocation is direct
enough to cause it to bo inconveniemît. Whei ilindoos murder officers, or
Socialists threaten shops, or Invincibles assassinate popular men-that is,
when the people are realiy stung, actually fe~el loss, or inury, or inslt-
the oid character seemns to ns to revive at once, and thora is as littie pity
in the punishinient as weakness in the fighting. We do not sea that
unpopular murderers are lot off the gallows, or that open rabais are allowed
to win, or that thora is any hesitation iu using armed force in ropressing
insurgent Socialism. If Ireland rosa in rebellion, [reland would be quolled;
and if the rebellion iiivolved massacre, tho rapression would for a tirne be
pitiloss. The nation hias become merciful to weakuess, not througb a
change of nature, b)ut through an acquired sense of sensitiveness to others'
pain; and the mnomenmt the new senso produces visible evil instead of good,
it is laid aside or repressed, and the genuine character, which is hard both
to infliet and to suifer, reappears iin ail its strength. The people, in fact,
is Englislm, though in its new rest froîn pain it bas begun to feel sympathy
for the paiued ; but the sympathy, as an active force, would not survive
keen suffering. At leat, that is how we shonld read phenomena which
are not a little puzzling, but the reality of whicb bas as yet hardly been
tested by events.-The Spectator.

DUTY,

And rank for her meant dnty, varions,
Yet equal in its wortb, donc worthily.
Command was service; humblest service done
By willing and discerning sonîs wati glory.-eor9e Eliot.
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IT seems ta us that the rnajority at the Board of T'rade mieeting the
other day made a mistake in refusing toa djourn the discussion of Commer-
cial Union. It is not a vole for or against tlîat is wantcd, s0 îîuuclî as a
f ree and exhaustive discussion of tîte wholc suljcct by men capable of

farming a correct judgrnent. Th(e general public look ta such a body as the
Board of Trade for guidance in forming tlîeir opinion oni these questions;
and it is a disappointment ta sec a discussion cnt short whcn only one aide
lias been lîcard, and a decision rendered l'y feeling rather than reason. W'e
are not in favour of Commercial Union, as aur readers know :we believe
tluat several insuperable obstacles ta its adoption cxist, and thuat muany
seriaus objections may bie urgcd against it. Nevertlîeless, we should like
ta lîcar cveî-y word that cani lic said in its favour. Sucli argumirents are the
very bcst nieans of rectifying and fortifyiug one's own belief, if tluat is true
and if not truc, anc were better witlîout it. In coinumon fairness, appar.
tunity for the fullest discussioin i due to tli, adv ocates of Coummercial
Union, whîose argument carinot at ail events lue disposed of by a vote :the
result of attenupting that will lie that the~ discussion will go on informally
and uîîsatisfactorily till the Board of Tuade again takes it up, and flnally
disposes of it, by square]y facing every point at issue in a manner it doca
nat seein inclinied ta do îiow.

WmE cannot affect to feel much regret at the mobbing of Mr. O'Brien.
Iiuffianly conduet ha always ta be deplored ; but the agitator himacîf set
the example of rufrianly conduet ta bis a8sailants when lie proclaimed bis
intention ta luont the Governor-Gencral f rom onc end of Canada ta the
other. lie w&uld not have donc that in the way lie bimacif was hunted
about the streets of Toronto ; but was this metliod legs man]y than the
wilf ul lies and alanders that lie, knowing tlîem ta be so, praposed ta use?î
Mr. O'Brien is anc of tliose men thiat cari feel lia insuît legs materjal than
a knock-downu blow, and we cannot regret that lie lias received anc. We
do not for a moment 'excuse bis assailants ; but, wluile coridcmning the
instrunment, we cannot but regard the punislumient as wcll-deserved. And,
inoreover, it will serve the useful purpase, we think, ta exbibit the real
feeling of the great mass of aur people abut this Irishi agitation as nothing
ciseceati. Mr. O'Brien was allowed ta lecture quietly in Montreal ; the
people in genieral simply ignored him, Ieaving him in the hiands of the
Insuil ;. not a single man of any prominence attendcd his meetings, or in
any way cou.ntenanced, his errand ; the Press, with the exception of a rabid
Irish organ, condem-ned it ; and yct, because bis atteînpted mischief-mak-
iîig was thus tolerated-and to4eration, not approval, was the utmost
accarded Iiiu--he hiad the effrontery ta telegrapli ta bis fnienda liere
that IlQucbec i solid." Similarly, Ontario would have been reportcd as
Ilsolid " too,, if the Loyalist meeting in Queen's Park liad flot been lield.
Now,. it is of the, utmost importance tliat the truc feeling in Canada about
this agitation bu-siness sliould ho known in England ; and that is the great
service that wil have been donc hi' the L-yalist meeting, whosc meaning,
thougli clear euîougb ta people bore, mniglut not ho so abroad without thuis.
rough " send-aff " by way of emnplasis that Mr, O'Brien reccived. In the
ridiculous story thue agitator ha since telling about the country as ta the
attack on him Ilorganised by Lord Lnsdowne'ïi friends, aluuost under Lord
Lansdowne's window," we have a specimen of the intolerable lies that
would have filled out bis acco&unt of bis reception in Toronto, if this hacl
not heen accompanied by some unmhstakahle counuter-dem onstration. But
the brickliats thuat flcw about bis head dhssipatcd luis laist chance of making
out Onutario as well as Quehec ta he Ilsolid " for luim. It is depiorahle, on
abstract prînciîlea, that Mr. O'Brien was go niolested ; even the warst,
malefactar ouglit ta ho safe in aur streets from iol law; but yet, n can-
iot lielp bcing swayed by feeling, which manifcstly lias run very strong
agahnst this cowardly and immoral enterprise. Thie assailants of Mr.
O'Brien, however, were not tha people of Toronto ; it ha absurd ta charge
againat aIl the inluabitants of a city of a hundred and twenty thuousand,
the fault of a few dozen disordeily men wlio, for a few minutes, gat,
lieyond thue control of the few police that liapperued ta be on the spot,
And when a man ha every day of bis life breakhng the law, lie cannot ie,
surprised if, naw and then, a stone or twa Of the walI lue is engiaged trying
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to pull down should fali on bis own head. Mr. O'Brien passes lus life in
inciting mnobs to disobey the law ; lîow cani lie complain whien lie catches a,
whiff of the whirlwind he la tryilg to raise ?

AT Kingston, also, Mr. O'Brien has received rougli treatment; which is
regrettable, but flot surprising. If lie persists in flinging himself ainong us,
as a firebrand among inflammable tow, the natural consequenees miust
ensue-it looks, indeed, as if lie were designiedly courting these conse-
quences. Unquestionably bis errand to Canada was to raise a distinrbance:
he knew enougli of Kingston when lie arriveci there to dub it the IlDerry
of Canada ; " and it is hiardly likely tîjat when lie started from Jreland lie
was so ignorant of Canadian opinion as ta suppose that we wcre ail Par-
nellites. Hec must have intended to set our people by the cars. Dis
crrand, no doubt, is a sequel to the rcvolutionary propaganda begun by
Mr. Gladstone, whc.n, himst-lf having surrendered to the Irish Jacobins, lie
went on to set class against class, nationality againat nationality, in order
to carry luis unhappy Home Rule proposais. With those proposais lie drove
a wvedge into the fabrie of the Empire wherever the English, Scotch, and
Irish dwell together; and now by bis counitenance lie sanctions the widen-
ing of the rift wheraver possible by any means the Parnellites choose ta
employ. Mr. O'Brien is a delegate fromn Messrs. Gladstone and Parneil,
invited here by aur legislative demagogues to disturb the peace of Canada.
His crrand was avowedly ta raise the country against the Governor-General;
and unless lie is a vcry simple man lie inust have foreseen that bis
design would be opposed, and perliaps violently opposed, by every ouî',- witli
the least songe of fair-play and decency. Why did not the Governînent,
anticipating this, save Canada from being turned into a battle-ground of
Irish factions? Why should loyal Canadians be oflènded by the slanderous
talk of this mnerccnary agitator i The only cvil that now affliets Ireland is
caused by sucli agitators as he; it is too bad that the dissension it is their

trade to saw and foster in Ireland should be transplanted to Canada. The
right of free speech among respectable citizens muitst be kept sacred ; but
we need not allow the Il victima " of Kingston Gaol or St. Vincent de Paul
to go about the country preaching robbery, treason, and miurder:-

TuiE counsel for the plaintiffin Brenon vs. Ridgeway (the IlBlack Pami-
phlet Case," in which a London jury awarded a past Fenian £500 damnageS
againat a London publisher), in addressing the jury, asked them "lujot to
give any one an excuse for shrinking fromn a public investi gation, but to
show the world that an Irialiman when wronged could appeal to a B3ritish

jury, and plead flot in vain." The jury found a verdict for the plaintiff,
witli lieavy damages ; yet Mr. Parnell abrinka from the ordeal, and allOW8

.judgînent against him to go by defauit.

A LETTER in Tite Times gives a very cîcar exposition of the meaning
of Amnerican "' sympathy " for the Irishi cause, an exposition whicb, with
some change of circumnatance, is equally applicable to the Ilsyrnpathy " Of
our own Local Legislatures and Parliament. Tlie writer, remarking On1
the announced intention of Governor 1H1ll, of New York, ta preside over 1
meeting called Ilta proteat in that State of tlie Amnerican Union, against
the passage by the British Parliament of a bill for reinforeing law an d
order in anc of the constituent parts of the United Kingdorn," asks, flot
wliat business Governor 1Hil1 bias to do this, for nobody knows better than
Governor 1H11l that hie lias fia business to do it ; but, Why doos Goveror

lli do this thing lie lias fia business to doi The answcr la becausc'
Cishould the Democratic National Convention of next yvar decide not to
renominate Clevela»d for the Presidcncy, it is quite i an the carda' t0i9t
Governor 1Hil1 may he selected as the Democratic candidate for th'
Presidency in 1888, just as Governor Cleveland was in 1881, in order tO

carry New York. That New York State cannot be carried by any DeIio-
cratio candidate in 1888 witliout the Irishi vote in the two great citleS
of New York and Brooklyn is just as certain as that witliout the
electoral vote of New York no Democratic candidate cani be ruade

President. It was the defection of the Irish vote in those cities wvhich
brauglit Governor Cleveland in 1884 within an ace of defeat,' GoverloV
(Jleveland's course as Governor liaving convinced the Irishî leaders that hoe
is at lieart hostile to the Irish intercasts an grounds bath of race and
Of religion. Gavernor ll will oither be the Democràtic candidate for the

Presidency next year, or he will ha lield responsible hy luis party for the
loas of the election if the electoral vote of New York goca againat the
Democratic candidate." These, gays the correspondent of The Timies, are
the facta. In the liglit of these facts Mr. Glad4tone or Judeu8 Apella wnay
believe that Governor llI presiidosj over Irishi meetings to show hîs
disapproval. of British Legislation about Britishi affaira. But no groW.0

mnan in Americi does him the injustice ta guppose tluis; and nia gro w1
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man in Canada, we nîay add, believes that aur Local Legisiatures or

Dominion Parlianient disapprove of exclusive British legislation about

British affairs ; their impertinent interferance in business tliat does not

concern them, and that evidently tiiey do not at ail undcrstand, is simply

a prostitution of their office as representatives of the people, for their own

personal advantage, that they may secure re-elIectioin tiîiough the Irish vote.

WIIFTHIR the bargain, ta wlîieh we referred last xveek, made between

Russia and Austro-Hunigary prior ta the ia,4t Russo-Tutkishi war, was ever
reduced ta writing is uncertain, but is also inmaterial. It seenis clear

that thiere was such a treaty, and that its existencýc wzis coniceaied froul

Germany ;ani the question iiow is wlîat abject lias Prince Bismarck in

rnaking it known. at tItis mîomntt 'f If the publication were directed against

Russia, it inight witlî greater force have been mtade months ago, wben

Most bitter attacks were beiîîg niado on (4eriiîanv by the Russýian Press.

But it looks ratdier as if it is' directel against, Aras a xvamning not

again ta attempt any scc doublcit dca!ng kwhind. ciriany's ùack.

INTERESTING in th(-ir relation to the value of certain. solris of literary
production in tît- United States, and miore interestirîg as showing how
rapidly filc profession of letters is 1)ecomttn. a husirtess, and a not over-

S'qneamiisli business ut titat, are certain facts regard irg the 13echer biograplîy

110w beiug canvasseci in the newspapers of lus cîtiterprising, nation. In the

Walrdfs af ane correspondent, wlio scouts ta have cauglit the colour of the

situation, "Thle anticipatcd roxv lias broken ont aver the biographies of

llen'ry Ward Beeciier. The closeat friends of the dea(l pastor, even bis

relatives, arc at odds in thec mauter. For a wvlilc, it ianked as thou'gh

kark Twain couid kcep tue lead. Hoe lad a contraet comipletcd with

M4rs. Beecher and lier sans, within twa weeks af ter the dentise. The
ternis Were that Twain and Mrs. Beecher should share the profits equally,

the casts af productioni being first paid. It was given ont tîtat no other

biograpîîy would ho couiiteiianccd bv tue fai]ly or Plymuouth people, and

a, 8trong feature of the book was ta be anl aceautit of tîte scandai trial, lef t

bY Beeciier bimacief.", We are furtiter irformied thit " the euterprising

Jascph Hloward, juni., soit of another Plymîouth deacon, cngaged ta write

a life of Beecher in two weeks," nd thtat "lJoe dechiiied ta bc turned froru
the Schleine, altbouglî strang iluntce xvas brtouglit ta he(.ar," and we are con-

frau"ttd with the Il real surprise, ' ttat Il the 1ev. S. B. 1lalliday, assistant
pastor of Plymonth Church, bias gone into ta rival biograpliy iïebeme," in
"W]til ha is ta ho assisted by the Rt1ev. I)r. Ltiiin .Xbot tîte work ta ho
got ready for canvassers ahead of tIti Twîiin booz. " lit contraversy,"

Conceludes th, despatch, with an î-xuell t i1luýitratiori, h a.4 alreaýly becaîne

persanal and quarrelsoute(,." The deatli of ia otI'Aîecncudhv

givn isctacircoîtîstances thtat show so uîîbappily the deterioratian of

]it'rarY effort, ruled as ib is by the rapacions spirit of tîte age. ln few

eu V5is tîte public more kecciîly iiitjrsted, tlierefire the Opporttitity
for flofleynakjn is great. And in ttce recordiitg of tuo coîttemnporary ife

uer 0 Stronger îîcessity for syipathy, for accracy, for imtpartial wis-

LlOiYi Pad calm discrimination. Mr. Beechîeîs ptîtt persaiality, and the

getinfluence bis mind lias always wieldcd npon current rcliaious thoualit,
Taesthis indispensable in a biograplîy acceptable ta cither lus adînirers

or his detractors. But tîme8e high7consideratianls arc s0 canspicuouslY sc

liilced ta speed and quick retumnis, tîtat ex-en the digestive organs of that

i'terary Ostricb, the Anîcrican public, îuight be expected ta rescnt the

t'elt Anotîjer feathcred simile înight appiy ta the hiographers, for any-

thiiig More vulture-like titan Uneir reported cuiiduet iii relaition ta th, <letd
Preaeher Wanld be dificult ta iitagriie.

AYOUNG recruit at Strasburg lias eariled six Inolitbs', inmprisaiieult,

rOoabiy denial ta ho allawed' fa enter fthe Gerîmait ariy, Il as being
ttiiworthy taý don the Kaiser's utiiformii," by gettiîig bis body tatooed al
0"er With the wards, Il V'ive la Fr-ance." Tl e startled iîiiitary surgeons

'ha exam11ined hlit preparatory ta- lus cnteriiîg thie raiiks, twined and
twisted biuî, about, but found thîcre was oliîy ollé' exception ta the inscrip-

tilsWith which lie lîad adornied hitiself, and tIi-ut was anl equally bni

8elltencO expressive of the utîîîost coittîitpt for thie Prulssiaits. It is nat

qieclr he.aî r thte recroît inteîîded ta fling lii îself-a livin g Treasoiî
a tupid Cr-u g the Gernian troaps, in earnest or iiijest ; if a jaoke, il was

4à%týdonle, as any one wlio lias indnlged in a littie uîiobliteràble

'n iladmit ; if iu earmnest, it is anatîtar sigît i îow the wind blows

A SAIST Ic&L reporter ai the Paris lias nsieda"ler h .

lte sayg-of Parisiaits of the maIe, sex who abstained froiîn ieat oti

P 3daas ta the motive of thlis deviatioti froin their usual practice.5 ral oe t" replied thtat tlîoy did so ini defer<'ice to aid cI.stqili, and
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because they saw most people around themi doing so. iNot a few deciared

that they abstainied from choice, as they really cnjoyed a fisli dinner once

in a way. Four ate fish to please their wives, four because their mothers

asked them to do so, and one because hoe knew it would inake a gooci

impression on the mother of a younig lady whoa hoe hoped ta marry. Three

answered that they ieft their dinner mnenu entirely to the cook, and titat she

had sent up nothing but fish. Two of the nuniber were strict vecgctarians.

A young clubman owned that hie fastcd simply because it was "chic." In

oniy two cases was there any acknowledgmnent of a religions niotive. One

man answcred, "lbecause I arn a Catholic," and another, whlte admitting

that lie neyer put foot inside a chlirclî by any chance, stated that lie was

Ihaunted by a remnant of helief " which indisposed hjint ta a meuct diniiier

on Good Friday. ___

Two hurnan skeietons hlave been discoývterec il) a cave on. the tank., of the

Orneau, in the commune of Spy, province of Naînur. Front ani examntation.

of the circumstances nmade by Prof. Fraipont, and reported ini the Bulletin of

thie Royal Belgian Acadeïny, it appears that they must have iiveid dui'ing the

eariy period of the mammoth, and long before thc begiîtninig of the rein-

deer age. They belong to the Neanlderthal type, whose prosence in Europe

duri ng the eariy mammoth age bias iiow been traced froni Staengenaes in

Scandinavia ta Olmo in Jtaly ; but whiereas the Neanderthal îniin was,
according to Virchow, x'ery old and crippled, probabiy uttable ta support

himself, and therefore not a type of his race, this latest "' Ji id ", enables

science ta describe the nmen of tbat day as a Il short but far' front feehie folk,

thickset, robust, walking kneos foremost [prqjeccing ? ] and with a figure

somewhat analogous to that of the, modern Lapps. Thieir broad shoulders

supported a long, narraw, and ilepressed head (diffurent, therefore, froîn

that of the true Papuan, which is long, narrow, and highi), with very promi-

nent superciliary arches, cavernous orhits, low and retreating brow, high and

massive cheekbones, and receding chiin."

A COnRESPONDENT Of the 8t. James's Gazette cites froin the diary of
Bishop Wilberforce a curious passage referring to Mr. (}lads-cone. Il Up

betîmies," says the Bishop, under the date of August 31, 186 t, " wrote ; a

waik with Gladstone aloug ridge of stonie quarries and on. the shouidur of

Penmaenmawr Mountain; curions ta see bis strong mid so unbend ; his

head easily giddy ; cannot bear even the near approach ta a precipice."

IThe reasoni," adds the correspondent, by way of commnent, Il why peuple

whose heads are already giddy cannat beur the near approach ta a precipice

is that if they do approacli it they feel an irresistile inclination to fali

over it. They shuni the precipice more fearfuily than others just because

they are more -fascinated by it Chtait others. May not (ho( asks> flic mys-

terious relation between nîind and body warrantt ns in fîtding, in this

record as ta Mr. Gladstone's orgainisation, sonie expianiation. of tlie sinigu-

lar fact that tili recently none more than lie professed greater eliiiity te,

Irish rebeilion, and, that naw, suddenlly, noue more than hoe is its ardent

advocate '"It was the fascination agaittet wlîicli hie was struggling that

gave fire to bis former declamations agaiîîst Irish rebelîjoît, and iiow that

lie bias falien over the precipice lie is infatnated with what lias lured him

ta Itis ruin. Tîtere is but little chance, it may be feared, of a rcturn to

sober sense ; ail is now imagination; theory is seeu as fact; a fanaticisrn

lias taken the place of statesmanship.

NOT many people can afford ta learn Spanish inereiy for the sake of

the literature, especially as Cervantes lias been pretty weil translated.

But some may lre easy access to ail acquaintance witlî the Spanish dramna.

They may obtain it through four little volumes of seiected drainas of Lape

de Vega and Caideron, trausiated itito French, those of Lape de Vega by

M. Baret, and those of Calderon by MI. De Latour. (Didier et Cie.) Con-

tempoxaneous with our Elizabethan drama, and the fruit in great measure

of the saine historical conditions, tlie Spanisi draina is yet very difli-rent

in structure. In character it is tliorouglily national, rcprcscniting vividly

the superstition, the fierce and jealous passion, tîte devout loyalty, the

fantastie pride and sentinientality of Spain. No anc wonld place cither

Lope de Vega or Caideron on a level with Sha kespeare, but they may

challenge comparison witli the bee-t of the other Lilizabethanl drainatihts.

Tlîey are strong, especially in saiigincidenîts and situations. Titeir

Most obvious defect, perhaps, is the iîigh-flown and flowery language whiciî

they put itlto the inoutbs of valets and waiting-wom et, as weil as of heroes.

Lope de Vega wrote too much to produce anything of first-rate. llus fecund-

ity was portentous. Ho produced, according ta Bouterwek, whose estimate

Hailam seema ta accept, 11o less titan, two tltousand original drainas, of

which three liundred were printed, and in ahl 21,300,000 verses. Hie

would write a play in three or four hours. Yet lis popularity seeina

neyer ta have flagged.
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THE MONTII 0F MA Y.

FaOM THE FRENCH.

Deet tbou know wliere lies
May, the montb so sweet,

Whbo more swiftly flics
Than tbe wood-deer fleet '

Embosomied in the secret bowers
Wbere springtime ever bides,

Deep in the verdure and the- flowers,
The iontb of pîcasure bides.

lime gentle zephmyrs form ber train,
The spring fiowers dock bier lovely way,

And, as if snews liad corne agaîn,
lThe apple blossoîns bend and sway.

lThe burning sun bas left tîme sign
0f Taurus underneatli tbe Twins,

And witb its leaflets bures tbe vine,
Tbat sweet consoler of our sîne.

What perfume from eacb flow'ret floats
Above tbc fields of purple bue,

What living mnusic frein tbe throats
0f birds and insects in the blue!

The lark, before the dawning, linge:
A signal for ecd semîgeter gay,

And froîn each leafy covert rings
A welcome te the ceming day.

From eut tbe bosoni of the grain
The quail or partridge makes reply,

Tbe swallows wheel and turn again.
About their home witli twittering cry.

At noon, froîn burning cliffs above,
Tlie cuckoo's note gees ecboing by;

At even-tide tile turie-dove
Vibrates the myrties with lier cry.

Wheii ferest leaves are turning brown
lThe nighitingale will corne again,

And 'neath the mouliglit strcaming down,
Will trili aloud bier levingY straîn.

Thie new love, nestling in tbe heart
Oi miaiden fair, in 8miling spring,

Does te ber beauty more iinpart
Ilian eyc can sec or veice can sing.

My country lass ie fair of face,
Wlieu leading tbrougb the waning ligbt

(lu simple ceif devoid ef lace)
To cooling streams lier flock se white.

Dost thon know wbere lies
May, the nieutb se sweet,

That more swiftly flues
Ilian the wood-deer fleet 1

Montreal. WILLIAM McLENNAN.

OUli LATE2.'T LOYALT.

THE simple minded Aumericani, lookiîîg up into skies guiltless of aristocratic
cloud of omineus portent, and acrees broad lands on which ne more hateful
sliadow of lordly tenure than a railway cempany's indemnity belt bias ever

rested, and beyond into wbat he bias lately fallen into a trick of callîng

IlLansdowne's country," finde us, doubtlcss, a peculiar people. Some of
our peculiarities, sucb as those whicb bave net yet ceased te provoke bis
criticisîn regarding our disposition of our own codtisb, muet be simple and
obviaus te him ; others muet bave a degree of intricacy puzzling te an in-
telligence nurtured in the pure air of untroubled dernocracy.

There is ne use in endeavouring te disguise our complexity. Mucb as
wo miglt desire te assume a virtue that we are totally without, and stand
forth arnong the nations of tbe eartb a simple unit witb a single purpose
and unadulterated methode of achieving the saine, candeur compels us te

admit the ramifications that history and geography have conspired to
bring about in us; and even whule we deprecate theni, te acknowledge that it
il the chiefeet joy of our politicians,-tbe saveur of life unto our news-

papere, that tliey exist. Frankly confessing tben tbat we are cemplex, even
in the fractional sense-for dees net our Government exist at Ottawa by
virtue of itef and two-tliirds of Quebec î-and that we are dieposedl te

revel in the fact, let us, for the benetit ef our untutored neiglhour, even
now engaged in a vain struggle with our national problem,--endeaveur te

explairi ourselves.
While it is by ne means exceptional te find an otherwisre intelligent
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Arnerican believing that we regularly pay to England the taxes that

stili make tea, an odious article of diet to Bostonians of high principle,
and have so affected lis whole nation that the brewing of it is an un-
known art to this day, believing also that our Governor General rules
the land with a sway as absolute as is of ail the Russias, it is no
more uncommon to corne upon one who lias a fair knowledge of our

systern of government and our relation to Great Britain. Such an one,
knowing our practical independence in ail senses, crosses the line to

find it loudly voiced by the press and echoed by the people, witbout
animus for the most part, and without blarne or reionstrance from

any quarter. 11e discovers that similar conditions have brought about

the adoption of economic principles very like bis own, that th,- body
social is yoverned by much the sanie laws, tlîat individual opportunity
exise to ahnost the saine extent as in his native rcpublic. le finds
us tacitly acknowledging that beredlitary miriLrcby and a privileged

aristocracy have been reduced by the reniorseless action of the cen-
turies to the limited functions of the surviving castles of the feudal lords,

in being Iandmarks of history and picturesque accessories to the national

life. He finds too a very general, iinpersonal, uninipassioned belief that
the latter wilI outlast the former ini this pleasing capacity. le sees the
honour of kniigbtbood loftily smniled at by everybody not reinotely expect-
ing it ; hie hears occasionally, not often, for the fact is too patent for

frequent comment, how impossible would be the existence of the Englieli

social fabiic in this country. If this corne to bis Iîearing anywhiere ini West-

ern Ontario it may be voiced in nasal syllables that have a dear faiiiarity
in his ear. Hie sees Arnerican goods in our shops, Ainerican. rethods in

our advertising, Arnerican slang in our newspapers, and a large number of
people desirous of following Mr. Goldwin Sinith and Mr. Erastus Wimail

into the bread highway of Commercial Union which Mr. Butterworth il

so industriously preparing for the feet of thenm that love net the N. P.

Hie may well be pardonied for supposing that one great tide of political
faith and Social hope and religions charity pulsates from the Arctic Oceanl

to the Rie Grande, national in all but naine. Yet he finds even the Pro-
hibitionists still loyally toasting lier MaJesty Qucen Victoria in the bever-

age of their preference; IIGod Save the Queni" still lustily rendered bY

Canadian lungs liher birthday still the occasion of liariniessiy entbus1î

astic gunpowder plots ; the jubilee year of hier reign origi nally celebrated

by every town and village in tbe Dominion ; an<l the contemptible assailant
of bier representative greeted witb soînething of the warmth bis missionl

deserved. H1e cores upon a little court at Ottawa whose precincts he 18

kindly but flrmly deterred froin invading uninvited, even tbough hie bc

a nabob of Gotham who bias considerately telegraphied bis intention before-

baud. H1e finds the little court, alien to our social systeni as it is, tral 8

ferred from place to place with marvellous adaptability, and whole domo-

cratic communities standing on tip-toe to sec Viceroyalty drive bY. J{e

sees a tumult of enthusiasm arise wherever Their Exce-llencies presetit theffi

selves, and he gees home perplexed to know wby the ordiriary piece 01
hurnanity ho Sends to the White Huse every four years cannot make hi$

pulse beat as this fragment of an efkete civilisation (loes when the band

plays the National Anthem in bis honour, and ail the people risc to paY
him bornage.

These are the facts: the explanation is less easily stated. Sentiment l

difficult of analysis, and the Sentiment of the flag of the niost difficult sort.

We owe more to Britain than we are ever likely to pay ; gratitude 'nay bc

detected in it. We love ohir Queen :for the span of a long, lifetiifl sbe beil
been to us the embodiment of ail] the tender virtues, of a wonîian, ail the 'O0b1
graces of a queen. Thou-sands of ber subjects iii Canada were bornl in ier
kingdoin; and nothing is more contagiouis tbaii the loyalty tîîey coîonise
witb. Rideau Hall is an isolatod fact in our social life. It lias, and ea" have,
no0 translatable meaning as a centre for the very irregular circuinfec.
should dominate. Suchiold world practices ais obtaiiî theýre we rathr reJOcS

to se, feeling again in their dignity the( bond of connexion with th'e as

diguified of coinmnonwealths, and in their great incongyroity, assr
that they neyer can become incligenous. We' are gfiad te knoW that
Majesty's represe.ntative is comfota)< tOtw,îd canl beiadso1

bis own way ; and for esteeiîing bis pregence tiere or liere an, lionûur

witb the history lie bide us share, the traditions lie coniult, te our keeP,

iîîg, and the flag lie points our love and loyalty te, we cannot think of

apolgisng.SARA JieANNETTE DUJNCAN<

LOVE.

Wbat's love ? Wby love (for two), at besti
le only a deliglîtfuî je8t;
As sad for one as lad for tlîree, -- ~ 1o
1 wi8b you'd corne and je.,t with ine.George X't
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ARTLST AN~D A C7OR.

ONE of the principal tentures, we believe, about the prescrit Royal Academny
Exhibition in London is the difference cf opinion expressed hy the leading
press authorities with regard te the merits and dent erits cf the pictures
hanging on its walls. 'Ihat which one journal criticises favourably another
just as decidedly reJects. The only course, consequently, te lie pursued is
te mention the paintings cf a few individual art.ists who at-e weîî ktowut,
and judge dispassionately accerding teou )i ights.

Sir John Millais' Il St. Bartholiîew's Day," the cenîpanion te lis Il A
Huguenot," is sevei-ely handled, regret being expressed that hie shoulci
have lived te preduce such a work, se utterly have ail the tendernh-ss and
beauty of bis early painting disappeared. Mr. John Sargent, eot the
centrary, exhibits a picture entitled, " Carnatien, Lily, Lily, Rose," in
which lie bas succeeded in creatiîtg a work, netwithstanditîg the apparently
fantastic nature cf his subject (two fair-haired childi-en ligliting Cineso
lanterns in a giardon sut-rournded hy flou ors), and netwitistandiîtg the
criginality with which he bas treated it, tîtat is truly beautiful as a whole.

Prom this twilight gardon te the crowded circus iii front of tîte Royal
Exchange is somiewbat cf a change. but the latter subjeet is the euie Mr.
Legsdail bas chosen for bis pictut-e, which is, after Mr. Sargent's, the
cleverest in the exhibition. It is siitply a pioce cf marvellous perception
and dexterity cf handling-a coloured phîotograph in its reality of incident,
a picture iii its grenpmng, its selection of facts, and its concetrationu.

The yeunger autists have cam-ied off the laurels of tlîis seascil, and one
of their greatest tmiurnpls is te lie founid in NIr. Franik Herkoîner's portrait
Of his father, the Royal Academician and Slade Prefesso)r at Oxford. This
!S a dark, alinost black, picture, the sitter in bis Urniversity gown, very
tbcroughîy and carefully painted, and unusually wetl drawnt; the btands
Unifortunately are sonîewhat defective, being coarse aiul eluntsy, itut the
likeness is excellent, the suggestion cf celour very bartuctuiotis, the flesli-
Painting distinctly good, ani very unaffected. As a contrast te tîte dîrk
rfessor, cornes Mr. Albert Morris' delicately robed nicidens in tbinnest

draperies of orange and white-a very elahorate and delightful 1tiece cf
decorative painting, artistic iii its every touch, and admirable iii the attaini-
iruent cf the desired purpose iii the most direct way. It is utotable that this
Paiutter bas net yet been elected te Academnic honouts, thcugb bis wor for
the last ten years bas had ne rival in its espectal liue. "lTbe Last Watch
Of li-ero," by Sir Frederick Leighton, P.R. A., is cnly partially successful ;

teheroine's face is, te tell the truth, uninteresting ; perbaps the imagina-

legho ieydapdfml ihle eyes wideopn '
WII feuni te collectn t Brittonl in nuiiter et the werks te

b6 ould i th colecionat ur1iigonflouse, the Grosvenor Gallery
Presents a large propertion ef idealhistic subjects, and at least a few
Portraits cf leading interest and menit. Soin(- et the Roi ai Acadeinicians

Wh' do 'lot exhihit this year at the former institution sent stî-ong examples
lf their skill te the latter. Among the intoîttional culprits are Messrs.

OYnlter, Watts, Burne Jones, and Calderon, and their contributions are a
Vlalutable addition te the collection.

.MR- HARRY FIJRNiss bas prepared an unique exhibition for Lonîdon
Seciety, which hie calls, Il [lis Royal Acadenty ;" it cousists cf a serios cf
eighty-seven black and white drawings, oui view at the Gainsboroughl

GalrtBond Street. 'The artists whose style hoe bas se cleverly traivestu-d

ae, withitvery few exceptions, uienubers or associates of the Acadenty.
he ifinite huicour and skill with whicli Mr. Furniss lias cauglit the

lar annriss, s rearkble sorre f teinare ofcourse, widcly

c T'R Seney intheopeing ct f te IlRedLaip,"produced at tlîe

8tOt Olou candes int Ito Wareetste scoraiC alon the andeir

Claudiaigh of thtnm. the scene roiis a lined Hi vheran gret
111 LouisXIV.st se r evty ; ile iiid toe îcgrovt< rn t ra ee

ahili,1 golen gist the hieywal, pa n l boin, in teltef maal btgnzt

tnidsumme Otift Ah dor pefc stg1itr5c uui
onrsigneyefcr i h seen.e 'l' ne he Il Rcd Lamp shws vo y'g

ofPh,1II str igr fains wthon criobe rvehsilic bee cende
1. el - ryight cfls the atteady scoancsatn asad theeir

4,1igfit te pite pîayng sows ter p,îg-u fo atrta wnfl itae

lej the .

ah prpntsasn
r0 % ben8"a Rid e wilit rAie mon Uict stagesioncftue ofesthxui-

iuct s8falune st wias h enderaed oul intwer uesi frin the

T11E 6tieth ichudte Meiss lle f(I.Lay Ca t l was n. Irvin he
at Wee in r May, and fa the ply-hos Ieytnofret ii s plac e

fact erent On ung ;swl but uuierta dul weteretill nrmte

Qrutlrfl itu Wbich ho will have thie valuable assistance ot Mr. Sydney
.Y) or a Irevival cf Il Ciaritî," played bointf [mgo at Uie Queeotî'm Thoatre.
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BETWEEN JuIy 16, when Mr. Trving's scamoir at, the LyCeeUni terin
ates, and the early date in September wheri Miss Mary Atnderson iakes
lier re-appearance, extensive preparations will be iii progress for the pro-
duction of Il A Xinter's Tale," which. she lias beci urged to present as hier
opkcning- piece. The scenery is to ho very fine, and as it will be brought
out urtder Mr. Alma Tadcrna's management, a series of strictly correct and
beautiful pictures may be expected.

Mas. BERNARD BEERE'S season21 at the Opera C'omique contmeîîced on
the 16th May, with the dramatic version of Mr. Philips' nove], Il As in a
Looking Glass," which the adaptors have decided to caîl " Lena Despard."

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S oesthetie opera of 1-Patience," was presented
last Tuesday and Wednesday at the Grrand, under the patronage of their
Excelleitcies the Governor-Genieral anîd the Nlarclhiones,.s of Lanîsdowne,
and greeted on the opening night witlî a crowd d bhouse. 'hlieUariionly
Club mlust be heartily congratulated on their iost successful production of
a piece which taxes severely the powers of the ordinary amuateur. Miss
R{obinson, who took the principal part of Patience, hoth sang and acted
charmingly, and added fresh laurels to those site bas alrî-ady won upon
the Toronto boards. Miss Walker mnade a iiiost grauef ul and wiriniriîg
Lady Arigela, and Miss L. Birchali and Miss Anmuie Ilowde-n (tire latter of
wbonî had nreyer heen on the stage before), in the ebaracters of the Ladies
Saphir and Ella, left nothing to ho desired, the dancing of the three latter
in the trio of the second act being espccially worthy of the applause it
elicited. Too inuch praise can hiardly be bestowed upon Miss Strong for
lier excellent rendering of the rote of Lady Janre, tire couuic elentent of
wvhich. site treated iii a spirit flot easy to catch ani( on xvhicli at the samne
time depended the chief success of tîte opera. The chorus of niaidetîs was
also extreinely pretty anI effective ; the masculinte eleiunt of Uie, Haruttony
Club was very strongly represented, and tlte dragoons share tice triumipbs et
"Patience' equally with the maidens. Mr. Sykes was humi te te part

of Bunthornie, and Capt. Geddes created. for thie rôle of Grosvenîor. Mr.
Michie, as the Colonel, made a decided bit througltout, as did Mlr. Ruther-
ford in the oesthetic trio of the Pre-Rapliaelite Youtlis. Mr. Broderick
was unfortunately suffering from a severe cold, wluich preveiîted his voice
froîn beîng heard to its usual advantage, for which adt udlowance must be
made, E. S.

ORACLES IN COUNCIL.

BEING a Report of the first Meeting of the Plîi1o-,opico-Poetico-Prýofes-
sorial Il Committee of Public Safety," appoiîîted to preserve the British
Empire from dissolution.

PROFEsSeR r. ND LL (confidenit/y).-Well, Gent]lemnen, tharîk ileaven
and th'- Nineteenih Cent2ery-

PRoFîtSSOR H-xL-v (ernphbaticaly).-And the lrtight/1y I/eview-
Ma. R. L. ST v-NS N1 (miy.sterioudy).-Nob forgettiing the Uonteipor-

ary
PRoIcEssoa, T-ND LL (irnpatienty)t.-Well, thaîtk Hleaven and our

Mont(hly Mentors, that coîîtounded Jalkirig Shiop at Sý. Stephen's---
MR. R. L. ST-v-NS-N.-Of Which we are ail su ashained-
MR. M-I TII-w ARN LD.-WliiCh is so disinally lacking in lucidity, se

wanting in sweetness and light, and-
PROFESSOR T-ND-LL.-Oli, bother! Don't let us be the slaves of catch-

words, the fools of phrases. 1 was saying, titank Ileaven, and-well us-
that Talking Slîop at St. Stephen's is at last supermeded, or at least suts-

pended ; and we, appointed as a Coînmnittee of Public Safety withi dicta-
toil powers pro lem., have nnw set before us tic business uf Saving the
State ! llow shaîl we begin ih

PRoFFSSeR H-XL-x.-With the Endowment of Science attd the estab-
lishnient cf a proper Systeun of State-dîrected Technical Education. I
have a plan here (dpawingjrorn his poc/cef the 1l. of/a let/itly Magazine
-4rticle) wlhich 1 flatter utysef-

MR. M-TTH-w ARN.LD-Aheut!1 Stop a moment. lfigbly important,
cf course, my dear Professer. But liadnt't wo bettor settle the Irish Ques-
tien first?

OmNES (angrity).-Hang the Irish Question 1
MR. Mý-TTII-W ARN-LD (sweetly).-With all nîy heart. Oîîly, we can't

bang it up, unfortunately. It stops the way.
PRoFîEssoa T-ND-LL (irritabiy.-But tat's exactly what the sophistical

01(1 Sciolist cf Midiothian says 1 (4'eneral ho w/s.)
MR. D-c-.-I entirely agrce with your-ululations. Still, the questioni

mnn8t be settled, tlîough, of course, neot ii te llawardeni [ncuhus's scatter-
brai,îed style. ("Il ear / Ilear !") I have bere an ic-iaiîos
-whch. I intended for Frank Ilarris-(prodcing aueitrl-u
which may find flîter use here. It is a complote plaît for the seutlement cf
tire Irish Question. Lt may save time if 1 read-

PRoFEssont T-ND-LL (nervously).-Pardon nie, iny dear Professer, but
as Chairman I teed bound te suggest tîtat we should introduce sertie ieasuro
of law and order into our debates.

ANeNYMOUS ORACLE (From the T-în-s).-By the way, talking of Law

and Order, there lies the reet cf the matter-of a/i matters, indeed.

V've been hammering away at it, in my "lleaders," for months, but
nobcdy pays any attention te me. The primuary duty of a Government

Ma. B. L. ST-V-NS-N (acid/y).-Oh. yes, yes, îny dear Sir, we know ail

about that. (A8ide-" We eught te.") But wbat is Law ? Wbat i8 Qîder?
If Mr. Hyndman and bis horn-bluwing supporters have tbeir way, Law
will lap and swaddle Liberty into the infantile imtpotence cf senility. Our
legiialatiocu already grews autîturitative, growti pltilanthropical, bristles witli

MAY 26th, 1887.]
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new duties and new penalties, and casts a spawn of inspectors wbo now
begin, note- book in hand, to darken the face of England. As to Order-
order is not everytbing. Danger, enterprise, hope, tbe novel, tbe aleatory,
are dearer to man than-

Ma. R-D xi H-OGG-RD (iïnpatieiztly). -Pardon me, but it s'ems to me 1
bave read something very mucb like this before-somewhere.

MR. R. L. ST-V-Ns-N (drily).-Very likely. You seem indeed to bave
read a good deal-somewèere.

MR. R-D-R H-Go-RD (houiy/).-Wbat we want is a good, Sound, manly,
Palmerstonian, Civi8 Rcnnanu8 sum Imperial policy, that shall teacb tbe
brutal Boers to tremble at tbe namne of

MR. M-TTl-w ARN-LD (dulCeIZY).-Ob, corne, corne, Mr. H-gg,-rd, Ex
A/rica semper atiquid novi is al very well-in fiction. But tbis is not
novel, nor are we here engaged in novel-writîng.

Mit. FR-DE (innocefftly). -By the way, wbat are we engaged in?
PutoFEssoli i-ND)-LL.-Why-a-a--Saviiig the State, to be sure.
MR. FR-DE-Have yon read "lOceana V"
PRoFEssoit T-ND-LL (warrnly).-Everybodly bas read it, mny dear Sir-

of course. But-
Ma. M-LL-cK.--Seemis to me to advocate Tory men aud Radical mca-

sures. 1 don't obýjeot to the combination, if you will Show us bow to work
it. But 1 tbink I've a better plan, whicb 1 was going to sen(l to tbe
National Review, but wbicb, if you'll allow mie, l'il-

LoRi) T-NN-s-N (abstraciedty, aind à propos de rien).

1 hold it tCrue with him who sang
"The Flect," that England's g<)ing to pot;

That ail this talk is utter rot,
Andi ail you babblers may go hang.

O8INES (ap)pealiingly)j-Ohi coie, 1 say, my dear Lord.
LORD T-NN-s-N (gaihering htiseloak a?-oufd Aim).-'oine ? Nay, 1 go!

[Does so.
PuoFESSOi ll-XL-V (sazrdonically).-Just like these Poets!

ME. ALFR-D A-ST-N.-Well, there are differences and degrees, Professor.
We're flot ail alike.

MR. M-TTru-w ARN-LD (Sotto voce). -No, thank Apollo.

[Hereupon tbe Council breaks up into groups of two or tbree each, and
argue angrily their varions points, eacbi man fiourishing fiercely a
bulky rDll of manuscript. Tbe Poets take the lead in tbis bot
polemic, the Professors making a good second, the Politicians ont of
work being 1 "well up." The termis1 "sciolist," Il dreamer,» "lpedant,"
Ildogmatist," " Philistine," ce., etc., fly about f reely. Earl Gr-y,
not being able to make bis voice heard above the din, sits down in a
corner to write one more denunciatory letter to the Tîmes ; and Mr.
G-Idw-n Sm-tb, wlio bas corne over for the occasion, drafts a brand-
new Coercion Act, empowering bimself Co exercise suînmary jurisdic-
tion over ail h is polemical opponents, and pop aIl amateur legislators
into strait jackets "lon suspicion Il of insanity, witbout the formality
of a trial.

PROFESSOR T-ND-LL (making hLinseif Iteard at la8t).-Gentlemen
Gentlemen !This is not Law and Order,; neither is it Sweetness and
Ligbt. 1 adjoura this Conmittee for a montb, to give yourselves time
to cool down. Up to now we're Ilno forrarder"I I fear, but our next
sitting will no doubt lie a settler. Your respective manuscripts, wbich
1 arn sorry flot to bave utilised on tbis occasion, will no0 doubt come in
bandy for the Symposia of next month's magazines. Wben we reas-
semble-

[But bere be finds bimself alone, ail t ho members baving rusbed off
with their MSS. to the offices of their resVective publishers.-
Punch.

RECENT MISCELLAN Y.

Wiî ougbt to know a good deal about modern Mexico. Gossippy old
Prescott is on everybody's shelves. More reliable and lesa entertaining
historians bave succeeded bim, and the musbroom growth of bandbooks-
for wbicb tbe recent international Cntting affair is directly responsible-
bas not been witbout a large percentage of practical value to, the public.
The conquered of Cortez, bowever, despite the baked fragments of tbeir
civilisation, wbicb are constantly and variously exbibited in divers places, are
still but vaguely identified in the rninds of most people. Lucien Biart bas
taken note of this unfortunate state of things whicb must have coule under
bis observation equally in bis own country, to write "The Aztecs ; their
History, Manners, and1 Customs," wbicb bas been translated by J. L.
Garner, and publisbcd by A. C. McClurg and Company, of Chicago. Our
ignorance should be more than dissipated by this work, siîîce it actually
affords information unspccified in the title, an opening chapter devoted to
the physical geograpby, producta, and scenery of the Mexico of to.day, and
many paragrapbs profusely scattered tbrougb the volume of a reflective sort,
which, can hardly fail to iruprove the student of Nahuan affaira morally as
well as intellecttially. Hie will be Struck also witb the author's poule habit
of apologising for bis subject at frequent intervals, and with tbe unwaver-
ing nature of bis faitb Chat in "Il Tc Aztecs " lie bas given the world a
compendium Chat leaves nothing to be desired. If, as the author believes,
the race which forms bis aubject i8I "too often confounded with that of tbe
beroca of Fenimore Cooper," wbich is a very sad tbing to know, bis book
is not witbout justification, and will not, doubtiesa, fail of ready apprecia-
ion. IL is very well printeci, bound in cloth, with an appropriate and

suggestive Aztec deity on the back.
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A NEAT littie volume, containing an important utterance upon n subject
the merits of which have been temporarily obscured by the mnultiplicity of
recent themes and events, lias reached us froin the press of Dawson
Brothers, of Montreal. Althougb distinctly disclaiming the right to speak
for the body of lis Church, the Very Reverend Jamnes Carmichaei, Dean of
Montreal, must be aware of the weight whicb the publie will attach to bis
opinions when lie voices them upon such a suhJect as the IlOrganic Union
of Canadian Churches." The Dean approaches the matter in a spirit of the
warmest favour ; and while he acknowledges its difficulties, the obJeat of
his book is not to, present tbem, but rather to dwell upon its facilities.
Beginning with the general argument for Protestant union, witb a special
reference to Canada as a favourable field to test thein in, the reverend
author proceeds to show the scalable nature of Élie walls between the Epis-
copalian, Preshyterian, and Methodist systems of church government, by a
historical outline of the three, and puts th(e main strcnguth of bis effort intO

a forcible showing of the " points of reasonable or actual agreemnent
lietween the standards of the three systems." Those who have faitb
in the ultimate union of ail bodies of Christi'rns xvill tind it strengthened
by Dean Carmichael's views ; and tho.ýe wirj ne-,ithe(r expe, t Inor desire, sncb
union will be constrained to admit, froui his calai and unaggrleslsive yet
sincere and fervent argument, that a very good case ean be nmade ont in its
favour.

OF interest to read as fnrther embodying the views of the Episcopalian
Church upon the snbject of unity, ar-, ", Five Lectures," by the Rev.
Hartley Carmichael, M. A., of Hamnilton, printed in paper covers by the
Spectator. The latter clergyman devotes two of bis lectures t: the argu-
ments commonly used in favour of union, and the rect to historical sketches
of the various sects. They are written with the simple and earnlest pen, of
sincere conviction.

A moRE interesting work upoIn an exceedingly dry subject than Mvr.
Edmund P. Dole's IlTalks About Law" (Boston :',Houghton, Mifflin, and
Company) does not come easily to one's recollection. Mr. Dole bas deib-
erately set himnself to make certain general legal principles Dot only initelli-
gible but entertaining to the unversed public, wisely choosing those whîcb
affect tbe people most directly, intimately, and generally, eschewinge ail
tecbnical termns but tbe moït necessary, and explaining those. XVhule
taking no pains to avoid subtie and complex phases of cbis subject, Mr.
Dole adopts so simple and clear a metbod of treating them that thýeir diffi-
culties are not obvions to the casual reader, who npursues the anthors,
tbougbts almost as he would the tbread of a story, with sincere admir9.tiol
of the vigorons and excellent Eriglish in which it is written. Il Marriag-,

Thbe Divorce Question," "lEmployer and Employé," ", Pulpit and Pe,'I
Contracts," Il Land," "lInsurance," are sonie of tbe titles of Mr. Do 0'8

able chapters, wbicb Canadians must read witb a constant reference tO our

own statutes, yet cannot fail Co profit by botb in the acquirement of infor-
mation regarding the American courts and in knowledge of certain leal
principles fixed wberever justice i8 adtninistered and Englisb spoken.

ANYTHING that Col. Thomas Wentwortb aigginson lias to Say upon the
somewbat miscellaneous subjects he is in the habit of treating, is tolerablY
sure to find acceptance witb a great maiiy people besides female suffragiato
And tbougb bis Il iints on XVriting and Speech-mn tking'I were given to the
public some time ago through tbe Atllantic and Iflarpers;, the good. sen88
that Ï8 pleasantly embodied in themn quite merits the reproduction 1a th
neat little cloth volume, whicb tbey bave received at the bands of Lee and
Shepard, Boston. Having absorbed Col. Higginson's theories as a prelii
minary and precautionary ineasure, the callowm contributor or orator wilî be
doubly reinforced by tbe practical assistanîce afforded îîim by a new. and

revised edition of Arcbbisbop Whiately's Il English Synonyms DîscriIlî
nated," brought ont by tbo same firm. Lt is some time sirîce the usef aines5

of this book became tirmly establisbed in tbe public mnd, and nothing f
tbe present period of rapid and necessarily slîp-shod literary production Wl
tend to sbake that impression.

TuiE visitation that bas coule upon us in flie person of Mr. Rider
Haggard, is not, it appears, to be tak(cu as the, limit of the vengeanceW
some unknown literary deity is wreaking upon ns. Burlesqýues Of~r

Hagar' orgnlsin are even more to ho abliorred,adth Okt5î
are infested by tbem. -A perpetrationl iii red paper covers, called
Solomon's Wives," by Hyder Raggeýd, wbich bas by tue( monuaental
asininity of the British public reacbezDd its twenty-fif th tbousandi , haf,10i
kindly sent us by the publishiers, Vizetélly &, Co., Londoni, for review. the
WEEK believes itself to ho as patient and Colorant and long-suffering aS
average litera-y journal, but the linoe of natrdi cis bcdrW S~

where, and a Ilreview Il of Il King ,Solomioni'8 \ives " is on the other ie

WF bd herd o CIand
WE ad ear ofMr. Edward Heron-Allan, as an ambitions

audacious young person, who liad lately succeedid in inspectiflg the Palh"
of a number of New York duciety ladies, witb the result of givifl th
occuit Science wbich lie professes (mite a (lrawing-rooin *po)pIiiiity for the
titne ; but we were not aware that lie bad corîtrilute-d so 1nulcb C tO
literature, as the free and frequent ai] usions lu- inakes to bis more elaborate
works in bis Il Practical Cheirosophy,"' just published by tlie Putn'a",5 O

New York, sbows himi to bave donc. He 80 deeply apologises for the
fractional nature of bis present treatnient of the subje-ct, and ao cOnstnty
refera us for a truc and adequate ie fisgadu n o8b fi
bis former books, that we cannot but observe tb" fervour Of bis belief The

"pcial at of "rato i desire to comunicate it to others Th
Il raticl l artofIlPratialChierosophy Ilis not easy to detect. There

are chapters on the pbysiology of the band and the old Superstitionls Con
ccrning it, and a great deal of the loose matter with wbich we are falJilisr
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through the pages o? the Ladies'.oï,l and otber wortby publications,
regarding the liinos o? the paini and their ?oresbadowings, certainly. By
its aid every belle niay discover a brilliant marriage freon a star on the
CIinount, at the root o? the iret finger; "artistie temperaments " may
identify themselves, and Philistines be confronted with evidences of tbeir
own guiit. But even for thbe sake o? the inind-culture and economiy involved
in heing one'e own chierosophist, the reading o? Mr. Edward Heron-Aiian's
tiresome chapters is ratiior an exorbitant price te pay.

IF there be rmon for another book o? aimîcess travel, it is a pity that it

is taken up by M. M. Baliouî'e IlDue North, or Glimpees o? Scandinavia
and iRussia." Boston : Tiekuor and Ce. The author has taken great pains
te colleet and arrange a voluiîîious mass o? superficiai information in a

wvbolly unobjectionabie rminner. Hoe lias lot no detail escape him as he

-travelied that could possiiuly bo noted froin a car windew or a hotel piazza,
and the resuit ie a very large and coiîîpendious volume indeed, which would

bave gratified us exceedin 'gly a quarter o? a century age, and which will
doubtloss gmatiy a gyreat nuinher of us even now.. But wie bave learned te
look for a greater dogmee o? vitaiity in books of this sort than M. Ballon
bas given us ; a denper imiportance, arising fronut a strenger grasp o? the
relation of foreign te domiestie bumanity than is possessed by the average

newspaper correspondent. Yet the aiways pleasant and somnetimes pic-
turosque inanner ini whieh the author bas decrihed bis oxperiences will
ensume for tiietu a large sale and, a ready popularity.

A P'UBLICATION which will interast everybDdy with a theological bent bas
lately appeared front the prese of John B. Aiden, New York, zan IlApecry-
phal Life o? Jesue," hy Rev. Bernhard Pick, Ph.D. Sucb a work bias net
Previeusly existed. ini the Engiish language, aitiîough the sources front wbich
its links are taken have a limited iliiiliarity te students o? extra- canoni-

cal history. More important than its value as a literary curiosity, bow-
6ver, is its boaring upon the developuient o? spiritual thought duming ther Peried iii which. it4 traditions are supposed te, have beon put inte shape.

m.Alden bas followod hie usual practice in bringing the volume eut in
cheap and accessible form.

FRo31 a pamphlet sent us by the writer, Mr. H. S. lloweli, o? Gaît,

lut0 whose possession a bunch o? the keys o? the Bastile bave falien, we
exctract the following stery of bow the famutos custodians brought their

grim significance te Céanada:

Lt appears that when the great prison-fortress fell, in 1789, the Govemnor
-the old Marquis de Launay-was dragged out into the street and there de-

sPatched; white the mob surged into the-building te put an end te the Swiss
Guard and Invalides (had they net surrendered) and te search for trophios.
Ainonlg the iret who entered the courtyard of the Bastile was one Carwin Le-
Chastel by name, and when the drawbridge fel hoe secured a buncb o? keys

frein One o? the fleeing gaclers. These hoe stuck on the end o? bis pike and
carried through th, streets. Those who toolc part in this event were con-
8idered beroos by the Patisians at that time, and Lechastel kept the keys

ril the Possession as a great trophy o? the Revolution ; and they remained
1 ? h amily tii 1859, when a descendant of bis emigrated te America,

taking the cil keys with humn. Net leng afterwards hoe found bîmeel? in
Very reduced circumetances in the city o? St. Louis, Mo., and baving gene
treugh what little money hoe bad hoe mesolved te soul the old beirloom. At
erst hoe was unsuccesef nI ; few beiieved hie stery, and hoe could speak but

ltenR4lihb but one day hie attention was directed by the sign of a Ilgreat

lailten, o1n l,(alSrfý,t n i en nadmd understand

what hoe bad for sale. J do net know what hi asked for the old relices,
but Mm. Hlamilton bought thein and piaced thein on exhibition in bis sbep,
"lt the theat-e, in newspaper offices, and varieus places during the last
tweonty.flve years. Ater fmuitless endeavouirs te comînunicate with the

il eeper e? the Ke'ys" J xveit te St. Louis in Septemt)er, 1886, for the

purpese o? tracing up these antiquities, and after a gu.eat deal o?

touble 1 fonnid them. The owvner wouid net part with the curiosities at

ýr"t, as hoe bad kept thein se long, and iia(l reused muany offers for them,
but Oenltualiy1a yadbogtteihm

Wit ne e Jarangyed te purcliase the keys an cruh tonhm
elidhul on (Jauada. Homo they are, f jve in number, the largest looking

"Il "IOUýh ito have been used by 1-lugues Aubriot, the Prevest o? Paris,

O il the Bastil î 1369. ft le neariy twelvo ixîchos long and very

necket iS ehsalle is of fino workinanship ; it is made of steel and the

8 hsv h aped like the ciover-lea? or leur- de-lis. '1his key is supposOil

to ave belorlgod te the t reasuroreroin -for IlIeny IV. o? France kept hlie

six Il the Bastile. One o? the keys has a iteavy-bevelled head and 15

ece il'~ iengyt ; an(] the otiier two are about ton inches long and
to be 5  ,e~ b,,-t01etmepaeiii brs-traces o? which are still

WEV have icceiveil aise thue ?oilowiîîg, pnulicationis

LA p 0 î ViOMy ,N(W york A. C(J. A ristronfg 111)(1ii

LIPU .Y.My. saci"u:icl ' 45Mutoir Street.
11i1p1 Nay. NeY;rk: NftcllilaL aied Conipt'Y.

Il 8
Iiti 'i tt''t 'N e M A iN. uie Ne, Y-k: .53-7 Park Place.

aitl, .[ Bilinal: (1'. Wv. MN1 i 1toii aild Curipially.
1  N'ui0  . k a d ii,' ii l igi îll, Ntitiliii, andI C,,iiipIilY.

J30 k1ý,A' X M N wcii.ii-i olia

litK Ar. Ae y1 j Mla. LodnadNewv Yrk,1 Mafclllill-1 ald
X rIu 30. iNew vouk i'iti'Bîtie.

edil~ Jiie Vî'î' Vi- T.tîi i 1si illi soli.

t'11w ii- Cedl iily CosipuieriS' t oUiliii oî iy

MUSIC.

WITHi regard t o the strictures passed hy "lG0. H. B." upon certain remarks
relating to the music of Mendelssohn in a laite issue, one, of course, must
admit to each one his opinion. As to the truth of those remarks, any one
who is intimuately conversant, as the present writer is, with th orchestra
and piano scores of Mlt.ndelssohn's finest works, must assign hini a far
bigher place than Dvoràk and Braime. One is obliged to repeat the
a ssertion that in order te rightly appreciatel Mendelssohn one must know
bis best works ; the quartets, quintots, two piano trios, the violin concerto,
the piano, and 'cello duetts, the Il \alpur 'gis-Nacht," the IlAntigone," and
"Rdipus " music, the descriptive overtures, the symphonies, the oratorios.

Brahuis famc wilI rest upon bis superb symphonies, and that of Dvorâk
chiefly upon his magniticent setting the ', Stabat Mýater," but while both
are geniuses of the tirst order, they will neVer u8urp die place of Mendels-
sohn, Beethoven, WVagner, even Chopinî aind Schuin an ni.

It is, of course, sliglitly the fashion to dipreciatn enlle in these
days, as the present writer bas elsewhiere obîvd his is specially the
case witýh yeung people, who, it is to be feaied, xvill be reared on the
niysticisms of extreme modern musie ratier than on the clear forin,
original melody, and healthy vîgour of an oider school. The music of
Mendelsso'nn is ait once the antidote against extremne formality on the oee
hand, and against an unmnelodic extravagance on the other. It supplies a
link between the clearness and prettinese o? fUaydn, and the Titanic force
and splendour of Rubinstein. It possesses ail the lire and vigour, energy
and passion, of a strong man's individuality, wbile it contains the soft and
clingîng tones o? a sweet content wbich miighit seemi only to f ully emanate
fromt the feminine mind. The Violin Concerto is a marvel stili of fiery
and nielodic strength. Concertos and concertos bave been written, and
stili notbing appears to surpass it. That of Max Bruch seems unequal,
long-'drawn-out, too bighly Hungarian; tbat of Mackenzie( the great Concerto
writer for the Birmingham Festival) altogether wanting in unity and

directness, by contrast with its simpler strengthi and clear inspiration.
The cbamber music is ail cbaracterised hy extrerre tire and delicacy coin-
bined. The preludes and fugues are niodels of cai, dignified, and impres.
sive writing, mnan Iy and strong ini the hjighest d1,1gree,. And, probahiy, the

"Antigone" music reveais the versatile comnposer at his best. In this,
weirdness and beauty combine to fortit one of the inost striking works in
the world of music.

With all thiq, one fears tbat tbe public, even the occasienal critie, pre-

tends to understand Mendelssohn while knowing hum oniy as a writer o?
pieces for tbe piano.

The present writer's knowledge of Dvoràk includes the "lSpectre

Bride," the "lStabat Mater," the fine Piano Trio in F, many piano pieces

and songs, concerted works, etc., etc. As a writer for the piano, hoe is not
altogether satisfactory. The trio in question is, however, as a wbole, one

o? the finest since those twe of Mendelssohn's referred to. In ail that hie
bas written there is much borrowing fromt the folk-nmusic e? bis country ;
a fact which, while it heightens tbe colouring and intensity o? bis concep-
tions, weakens his position as a greau original writer. Unless Dvorùk pro.
duces anotber work as unique in treatinent as the "lStabat Mater," while
less nationaliy coloured than bis concerted pieces, hoe wiil fail naturally
inte the second rank, where such geniuses as Grieg, Gade, Brahms, Rubin-

stein, etc., stand in perfect knowledge of their own true status as creative
artists. SERANUS.

THE HENSCHEL RECITALS AT QIJEEN'S HIALL, MONTREAL.

Mas. PAGE-TiiRowsnt, wbo occupies such a prominent place in the
musical circles of Montreai, and who has done so much to advance the
bigaher culture of these circies, bas yet further increased the indebtedness;
o? the citizens to bier by having been tbe means of securing twe Recitals
front the distinguished vocalists, Mr. and Mrs. George Henschel. Audi-
ences more entbusiastic neyer gathered. together in Queen's Hall than those
of Iast Wednesday and Friday, and the. unanimous verdict appeared te be
tbat a richer musical treat had neyer been afforded Montreal. It is not
easy to imagine anytbing more unique and ideal, more absolutely perfect
than tbese concerts. Above criticisim, a review of tbe recitals beconies, as a
Boston critie says, Ilof necessity nîruiy an eulogy, for both the singers are

perfect ini almost overy direction, and so entirely complement each other
that each programme is a weil-rounded musical delight." Unfortunately
the space at our disposai. is too limiited to permit of any review of the pro-
grammes, and where ail was s0 excellent it is difficuit to particularise'.
Every school o? vocal composition was toucbed tipon, the Geriman, French,
Italiait, Eng-lisb, Scotch, ancient, mîodern, the lied, the opera, the folksong,
the drainatic, the playful, and the sacred vein, and iii each schlool and each.
vein the accomnplished pair were equally bappy, equally charming. A very
striking feature o? theso concerts are the accompanimients, aIl of which are
playod by Mm. [lensciiel imenelf, anîd with a power that le simply mnarvel-

lous. And neot tbe lenet delightul part of the Recitals were bis own
compositions. Tritly a great musical genitis ls Mr. Henscbel.

iti. TALMAGÉ, says the *St. ý,Ja»î.i's Gazette, lias donc good service ini

divulging the authorship o? IlJunitis." A ieariied gentlemnan once otrered
te tell who IlJunius " xvas to a lady if sho wouid inarry bimt ; but she

b sisted even that bribe, and se the only man who was supposed te know

rite secret took it tu bis grave with imn Dr. TaImage, however, seois to

tavo got it front a private source. Il You are unsatistied," lie says sadiy,
"lbecause you do net know who 'Junius' was--whether John Homo Tlooke,
or Bishop Butler, or Echnund Burke." Heo Dr.,'lalimage lets it out unin-

tentienally. Hitberto Bishop Bntiem's naine iiad nover i)een nientiened as
the possible author of Il ,unius "--perbaps becauso lo (lied soic soventeen

ycams befoe the tiret lotter was printed. S<î tic letters wero postltiunjoui,
works of,,Butler's. We always suspected this.

MAY 26th, 1887.1
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W.SIAHLSCHMIDT&G00 THFJ CANADAN GAZETTE.
PRESTON, ONTARIO, -- 7w yffwsD.-f

MANUiACTYIfIIta OF A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE
AND INTERFiST TO TIIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA. CANADIAN

O Iice, SLII i 1 Chiurch aau1 Lodge EMIGRATION AND CAMADIAN 1VSMNS

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor cf " The Stock Exchange Year Book," " The Dhî'ectory of Durectorâ,'

"The London Banks," etc.

__ SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNIJM.
nCr LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C

Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.
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Lagle Steam Washer

AND)

(.ood Agente waalteut in every county ia

Canada. W rite tor taris ita

FERRIS & CO., 87 Churcli St., TORONTO.

WALL PAPERS.
Our new Sltosv Rooms are now open

with a large assortment of room papers,
comprising this year's CHOICEST
DESIGNS in IEnglish, Frenchi and
American makes. Excellent value in
ahl tha Clieaper Gradles.

QNLY W TILJUNE 4Tk, 1887,
We will offer aur beantitul

AR F -- PORTRAITS
At te tal'owing ridicnloaely low prices:

$15 "Plain" finish, $7. AL

$25' Carbon " 1 $9. L F
$30 'Chrornatie " ' 1 $11. s 1l EZL

Takion front lite or photo. Bear in inmd
that tiiese portraits are FULL LIrEN Siz: goar-
ain tVeil perfect and pernuanent in FvEitE re-
allir and tramed in gold and plusti, c ni-
lîleli, sund for artistic tfinish and nalturalness
oft expression cannt bue eî 1 alled ÂNYv1iFit,,ir
for three limes the pnie. Caîl on ns for
refereaces. N. B.--No "Aia-BRusus" oit
"CLFYING-fIOU5E " WOitK.

ART-PORTRAIT ASSOC'TN STUDI
Room 6, No. 44 ADELAIDE ST. EAT.'

JoHi\ H. R. M-OLSON\
& Bt,,OS.,

ALE &c PORTER BREWERS,

jVbo. S S. 3fctr-y St.,

Have always on band tbe varinuq kinds of

J. McCausland & Son ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND I3OTrLE.

7210O 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

1VIssI's. O'KBofo & Go.
ERWEPSS, LZÂLTSTEPS

& flOTTLERS,

TORONTO, ONTr.

1kg to îiolify, Ihtir cst-j anOîCîS7fd
the trade îc I that t!:ey are
using alinost excldvel the finest
bî,înds o1> EAST K ENT and 13AVARIAN
fliî' in ail their

I':c>rte:r i '

Tihis season, and feul confidenit that
their productions wiII compare fav-
ourably wîth the bçest English Beers
and Lager.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANKE CIIA'MBLES,

A 't' C IN N'I%' A M I 9;N IRli,

il. M ORTON. fi. R, MCR2TON.

A. H. MALLOCH,

Q U EB EC B 1,NK CHAMBIERS, TORONTO

A. H. MALLOCH & CO
Que'lsec Bank Chambers, Tornto.

ANI..1A<11 BtIK. li

Bi. MORTOuN. A. H. MALLOCH.

BUY YOUR

'GOAL
PROM

6 tiUNGi STI. EAST.

Th Bezt,
Lis

The C'hoapot#

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

IPupil of M. Bouiptuoreîîu.i Preident of the
Art Association ai Friioce,) mnakes

aL sîiecialty uf

,Stadio-81 KINVG ST. -AST, TORIfONTO.

MR.HAMLTON McCAtTHiY,

(Late of Lonîdon, Fîîglitnâ.)

Statues,. fuets, Relievi adMnmns
ROOM T, YONGE ST ARtCADE, - TOONOso.

R OE& TES<EY, orj .

M tNI.LACI(JTRtS OF

Inks, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, Shoe Polleli,
Blaeklng Speclalties.

Prices on application. The trade only supplicd.

ISS JANE H. WE*rUHERtALD,
lU Ts'ncelu of ItlocatIon îand

Public I<neass'.

17 BLOOR ST. EAST, . TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Scliool of Oratory,

Philadelpbia, Pa.

Fine Business Block
:F01-tr_. -.A.MI-.

WELL RENTED.

Gollins, Jones & GO.
67 VONGI MT., TOIIONTO.

MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN HISTORY

contents for May, 18.33
Portrait of Mrs. Graver Cleveland.

Fn intipii'ce.
The White House and its Memories.

Hîstoric Homes of aur Preaidents.
HandIscnîcly illuatrated. MrB. Martiha

J. LamI).
Republicanism in Spanish America.

Il onf. W. L. Scrîigga.
The Wabash Country Prier ta îSoo.

Canada During the Victorian Era.
P'ART~ I. J. G.Bfliiirir

When Did Ohio Become a State. An
Odd Controversy.

William Wîîddle. Jr.
A Literary Curiasity. The Herald of

Gospel Liberty.
Illîîstratul. 11ev. D. F. Laînson.

Harvey Birch and the Myth of Enoch
Crosby.

Guy' Harcourt. of Scarrda.le.
The First American Rebel. A Criti-

C lim.
Dr. R1. B. L. Trippett.

A Guide ta Paliteness in 181o. (Curi-
ails Nate.)

Illustrateîl.
Diary of Colonel Jasiah Smith, i776.

Oonclîîled.
Minor Tapics. Original Documents.

Notes Queries. Replies. Societies.
Book Notices.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
'l'hc Mgîzilîe of A iirian i'ti-yllias i)

rval ,i Il th field it Oectiîî)is sus succesisîsully.',

real vaine, LIS nmgai is far ahsieadj of
mokst afi i northljes."- The TVercetei. Spp

"L is ai liri' hIy edliteul, îr~atîg tu
living tacts of ilistary insteid ot tIi,uy
bolles gîstlicrsd LIyli<tis-<n, Rnruîî
A Vsr tiser.

(Na period icai senu to (,tir t itwe le riail
with groater initeri.t i liit.sui. veut, andl
flaon,,i mort, liiglui, lpriy< C rstts lu
telligeîicer.

Subslcriptioe n p s~ fin advance.

PUBiLLStîIiî AT

743 Broadwv New York City,

B OWDEA& CO.,r

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONET BROKERS.

5~9 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORiONTO.

Business prornptly and honourably conducted

FREDERI C LAW

MAIL BUILDING.
RESIDENCE 58 WFLLEBLEY ST., - TORONTO

IRAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer

19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of tha Toronto Arcadle

PALMER,
DR SURGEON.

io a.m. te 3 P1 0
li

COR. YONGE AND WE.LLESLEY STS,

U'~S. HALL & EMORY,

HOMLEOPATHISTS,

33,and 35 Rfichmond St. Enast. Tol-Onta.
Teleplione NO. 459.

Dr. Hall in offi- 1 Dr. Erlooy ini Office-
10 !. 30;1.idaily. Mon- zt 4 1" p i L l ]y. 'ues.
dyaTOrday eveni dy and Fridat' eveim
iJigs, 7.30 Io 9. iigS, 7.30 wO 9; Sulldaygl

13 t0 4 P In-E IND E. KING, MJ) C.M-, LB.'
O .P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and -Bond ,Sts., TOBON-IV

OFFICE HOUES -9.30 to il a.m.: 1.30 to 3
pa.; 7.30 ta 9 p.m.

DR. MIDONAGH, ,n ~R

68 (L'iRRA1?D ST. FA4ST, TORONTO.

MF. SMITH,
DFIcNIŽL SUROIcON.

SPECILTIS :-Goldplate work, gald f11l029
and" "tainlesa " operations. En

Fittesu yenrs' practical experielOe 111 5
rope and Amerjea.

OFFICE:
COr. Quie and Berkeley Sts., TorolttO,

Telephone 722.

J. TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON'
Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, 0ver

Maisons Bank. Entrance: Ring Street.

ýs TUART W. JOHNSTON.
ami 2MISIT.

DISPENSING.-We pay sPOciftl atttl'
ta this biran eh of our business.
271 King St. West, -TOO a

OURAITF PAINTINsL.
MR. H. R S'A W

I'upil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, O ot lo
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6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO sTB"ýT.
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STOVES, STOVESI
STOVES.

'2l CREAPEST PLACE IN THIE CITY FOR

HIALL STOVES AND COOKING
RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS',
Ylardware and Housefurnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

COSUMPT IONU
05505 C tl 1-o t kind Iý f ,,II M-oinS tn

raehDi.'I.ý A. OnI,

-0 fc,37 Yonge St., Toronto

1.S'F6O E, Senr.,
UNIDERTAXER AND EMBALMIEU,

2II397 YoNGE STETLII

WM. BEATTY & SON
Have opeued ont thoir SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which are larger than thoso

of any former season. Selections have beau made front over thirty of the leading

mnanufacturera ie Europe and America, onsuriug a Complote Stock, wblcb, for

Q uality, Style, and Variety, la flot te be surpaasod by auy similar bouse lu Ontario.

Axminster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets iu great vanioty,

A special lino of Best Five-Framie Brussels, ai $i.io, Cash.

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets in ail grades.

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,
Tapestry, Ail Wool and Union, ail aizea.

The CURTAIN DEPARTMENT la complote w.itb Turcoman, Silk,
Madras, Lace, etc., in ail styles.

SOLE AGENTS for thte GOI P MEDALatid NEW YORK CARPE T SWEEPERS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WM. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
0F THE

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER
RECOGNIZED BY A POPULAR MONTREAL DRUGGIST.

READ TE FOLL' WING:
MONTIIEAL, October titb, 18851.

T0 the Manager St. Leon WVater Co., Montreal:
Sin 'I eaun tastify from liersonai experiefle that the St. Leoii Minerai Wnater ta highly

beneficial for hidney couiliaints. JOHN GARDER , CHEMIlST,

Corner MeGill andf Notre Dame Streets.

Circulars containing important certiftcatea sent free en application.

Titis invaluatîlo Water ls seld by ail retailers at THIRTY CENTS PEU GALLON. Aise

Wbuloaale and lietail by the

,st. Leon lVater. Co., 101!j King Street WeSt., l'OrOnto
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Manager.

EL-IAS u0GEU'S & 0 0.,
WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and-WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: 2O KRNG S'TIIK'i WEN-I.

BRANCTI OFFICES: 40<) Venge Street, 765 Vonge Street, %52 Queen Street West, 244 Qoeen
Street East.

Y ARDS ANI) 13RANCHI OFFICES:-,Esplanade East, neat Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prini-
ces Si. Itlus SI. neal oppost eFrontS

The Rising Generation
sun, should find you resolved to give fellows genteration, transmitting a Iegacy

Ayer's Sarsapalilt a tborough trial. It of goed or 111, aceordiug te we]l-knowii

vill cleanse andi inivigorate your blood,Itaid physical laws. To the unfertunate suf-

restore the vital organs to their natural orer f rom hereditary Scrofula, nothing clin

funection.s. Mrs. J. D. UPhani, 231 Shaw- be More cheering than the assurancc thal

.ut avenue, Boston, Mass., writes: "For lit Ayer's Compeund Extraet of Sarsmpa-

a nimber of vears 1 wag trolubled iil In- rilla is found a censtitutional remeldy,

dgiinand unable, wiilolit distress, te whieh eliminuttes the pelseneus talut, anid

i:îke solid food. After usiiig1 Ayers Sar- restores te the blood the eleincunts neces-

saparilla once month 1 was 'sary te

EntireIy Oured."s Lite and Health.
Mr.s. IL X. Thayer, Milton, Mass., writes: Marie Mercier, 8 Harrison avenue, Low~-

-1 liate been very muels troubîcti with cil, Mass., writes: Il My soli was cl

îorîuidiiv of the' jivcr, atndt yspepsia. a ni cebiliiated, troubled withla sre eý(,s

.xvrsSarsapaitrIla lis entred mie." Mrs. and Serofulous humors. Ayer's Sarsapa-

i. W îîrollee, Ilyde P'ark, Mass., wriîes: 1 rue rcstored him te perfect healtît."

1 o1i5 gieatly redueed by Dyspepsiti. Irvilig, H. Edwards, Ithacat, N. Y., virwees

and ivas advised te take Ayer's Sarsit- "6 Frem the time I was four years oid, iffil

î:trilli, wlîieh cutlrely eiired me. Mrs. eighteell, 1 was sujbjcct te Serefulous sot.:

M,. iF. IlainlileI(t, 2~5 1awrene street, throait. Maiiy a time My neck bas been

i,îwii. as.,writs5 wsse w rWsr' frem poultices puit on te ,îrav

vears %vili stoilail and liver trouibles, and eut the Inulammnîation. 1 teok four bjot i lvs

îiiiiiiittl no relief tintil 1 teok ef Aycr's Sar-

Ayer's SaIr
sa ill e, Siit iat timc I have n-

joyeti excellenit hle:lili."

saparilla
and have îîever had the dîsease sirne, In
sixteen yeaî s"1

Prcpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

For maie by ail DruggSt$. Ficie el; six botties for $5.

liteeeive~ii tli, Hihest .A wards )or PlaritY
and Vxcellence at Philiadeiphia, 1876;
Canatda, 18761; A.Stralla, 1877, and Paris
1878. ___

11ev. P. J. Ed. Page, Professer of ChemistrY,
Lavai Tuniverqity, Quebee, says:-I bave an-
alysed the India Paie Aie manufactured by
John Tnabatt, London, Ontario, and have
fouud it a liifht aIe, couýtainiug but iittle aice0-
bol, of a deliejous flaveur, and of a very aigree-
able tilste and sauperiorquaîitY, aud ('empare%
with tho best importe(] ales. I have aise an-
alvsed the Porter xXX Stout, ef the Fane
itrewery, which ja ef excellent quality; its
flaveur is very agresable; it te a teuic mnore
eliergotic than the abeve aie, for it is a littie
richoer iu alcohol,and can be cempared ad-
vantageeusily with any imported article."

JOHN LAU~TT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOtiI) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WNM 1 DOW & CO.
BREWERS,

Beg te notify their friends in the West that

their

INDIA PALE ALE
ANDl

EXTRA DO«UBLE STOUT
May be obta.lned irom the following

Deai,-rs:
IN VANCOUVER.... James Angus & Ce.

WINNIPEG.....Andrew Culquheun.
PORIT AETHUR... Geo. H-odder, Jr.
SAHNIA ............. T. Rl. Barton.
WOODSTOCX . .Nesbtt Brus.
STRATFORD..... Jameb Kennedy.
H SarLION...... Rewel] Bras.
TORONTJO.......... Fultun, Michie & Ce

........Calwell & Ilodgins.

........ T dd &Co.
LINUSAY .... . John Dobsen.
Pi..TERBOROUGH ... Bu Sh liros.
BELLE VILLE .... Wlitridge & Clark
PICTON............. H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............ l3 -atf, & Ce.

..........Eb. Brewne.

..........Geo. Ferds.

.....J.CaseyDalhousie St

......... C. Neville. .........Kavanaghi Brus.
PRESC0OI T .... Johi, P. Hayden

Murrav lJiii Hoiel,
PA REK A VENUE,

#otlî & 4 ist Sis.,.7V'ew York Cit'y

Roeth AInevican and Ruropean, Plans,

JJIUNTJ'NG & J-A MMOND.
Bapage tralisférrvd to and (romn Grand

Ceeltral Depot free of charqe.

R. THIORN E 'c Co.,
arnfacturers ut

,ýVovei %vire, f4pial -P11810 atoll 1ImsI

79 Richmonld St. West, Toront~o,
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Science & Education
A NEW

Educational Journal
FOR TEACHERS.

ie sien of titis paper is iwofold. Istu. To give
the ucaclier a paper thai will interest hit as an
individual; andi, 2nd, to give lîini the mout rei-
able andl valuable information ohuainapble regard-
ing li' pro4essýioti.

lSciciice anid Ediicaliou is a tecadi cr', pape r,
irnd 1i sllh gladly sec il iii cirulati isMongst
nîy te.uclicr, ratlier thati ic rublîîsfl tbiuigs
Z icli coniîîonly givi. tiîîiselve', protessioxiai
air-,.-W. H. Ni ,ISONiî, StAse, Su Ct., Colorado.

SCIENCE ANI) EDUCATION coniailis 1 3
itiiiblîis in eu-hi ial volume (appeai iîg
every foutili Fii.y duiiit tnhie ycar>. The su b-
..cripiioiî pi ici' w,]!lî be .C aî ycr. Satoplu.

tulsof thfe lir-,i (Novî:inbr iinîbler wil
1 

hi'
o'fît iporlio applicatiion. Adîli îs

THE SJ1ENOE OOMPANYt
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

DOMINION LUNE
PA SNIfNGJEIlSR I

ROYAL MAIL STEAMISHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING, DATSs

Froin Froîn
Mtontreal Quehec.

Montreal ..... Si NIthlay. ...
*Vancouver ... lst ,Jiitîe. 2nd June.

, Sarnia ........... 9tl rane. lOtis Ji e.
'Oregon.u ........ ]Sttî Jiuia. iti Joulie.
'I ronto ......... 2lst Jlne.

Rates of passage iroin Montreal or Quebec
.t'i Liverpool, Cahin, $51) to $80; Second
('abin, $30; Steartgo. $20. Passengers cau
,embau'k at Mintneal tise ovening previens te
the steamer's saiiing if tbey s0 ulesire

1Tisa stea'. ors are tise bighesr. clasa, sud
are commandefi hy mon of large experience.
Tise saloons are numidsliips, wise but little
motion la toit, aud tbey carry neitiser oattle
non sheep.
For tickets sud every information apply to

GZOWSKI & BUCH %N, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. T' , tîIANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE, & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

TARE TIE

ST1A T LI1N E
FOR

EUROPE,
____-

8gLDUCTION OF CABIN FAItEW

lst Cabini Passage, iSingle, - *55 andi $40

Ist Il" Excursion, 65 " 75

ÀCCOIiiNO l'O LOCATION.

IRS1E GLASS9 IN EVIdRE RESPEJCT.

No cattla, sheep or pigs carniefi hy ttuis lino
FAr passage tickets, bentisa, and ail infon.

mstion apîîiy to any o! tise agents o! tise
State Li ns in Canatda, or to

A. - WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
56 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Tisobe wlishing to keep their copies of THE
WIEEK in good condition, sud bave themn on

lhand for rolorence, sbould use a Binder. Ws
osu senfi hy mail

A TRONG PLAIN BINDR
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Theses Binders bave beau mafia exprssl
for THEu W5tsuK, sud are of tise hast manufac-ý
ture. Tise taliens eau ha placeduin tisa Binder
week bv wook, thus kssping tise fils comploe

Address-

OrîaE oir THE Wzicuc,
5 Jordsan i4troet,Torosîto.

A NY PERSON W SEING* TO ACQUIIIEa sounfi and practical lcnowledge of
the German language, one that i@ of

rosi use in business, readlng, or travel with-
ont waste of valuable time and without un-
noeesary labour, will find

German Simpfified,
eminently suited to every requiremlent. It la
publislied in two ediltions: (1)Fose-itr-
tion, in 12 numbers (with keys) at 10Oats. oach.
(2). As a Scbool Edition (witbout keys), bounll

in .i eloth, $1.25. For sale by ail boolisellers;
selle:- post-paid, on receipt of price, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New 'York.
Prospectus mailefiers.

HIS'ýORY BY A NEW METHOI>

NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

UIhstofy of AmoBnca.
Wi/c Biluliogi-iphi cal and Descripiv e

Essoijs ona ifs Historical Sources
and Aulorifies.

1 n LU,--T RAT ED.

EDITED BY JUSTIN WINSOR,
Librarian of Harvard University.

Under the above titie Hougliton, Mifflin &
Co. prt'pose te pulilisb by subacription a
ce oplet e and exhaustive Histnry of the Amn-
encean Continent, from prehistoric times to
the middle of the present century.

The work when completed çwiII include
eiglt royal octave, volumes, of about 600
pages oacb, profusely illustrated with mapas,
views, portraits, and fac-simîle reproductions
nf bistorical documents.

A circular giving full particulars o! this
great work sent free on application.

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONL.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Toronto,
Se Publishers' Agent for Canada.

Th,,ee Hundred Dollars
in Cash.

PRIZE SELECTIONS

Being Farniliar Q notations from English and
Amrneican Poste troua Chaucer to the present
time. Selectefi and arrangod by C. W. Moyl,-
TON, Editor of Quêriels. ifimo, clotb, pp. 242,
$1,00. The worà consisas of eight bundred
and liwenty-five quotations selected from
prornînentEngllab and American Pose.

Threo Hnndred Dollars in Cash Prizes will
bie awardod by the Publishers to the persons
who will noms tise author of the greatest.number o! Prize Belecitions. Prizes declared
Marcis 16, 1888, and competition ls open until
tbat date.

N neteen 1 nizes will be declared. Every
punchaser of the book la sntitlsd to compete.1
For furtiser particulars obtain a copy of thse
work.

Now on sale, aud will ha sent, Içost.paid, on
neceipt of pnice-one dollar-by

C. W. MOU LTON & CO.,
PUBLIBRERS AND BOOKSBLLERS,

BUFFALO, N, Y.

ELIOTT0''r FIN LAYSON & CO.
(Lato witl) Greeni & Iloustoul,

IMPORTERS & WHOLE-,ALE

WINB and SPIRIT MBRCHANTV,
,let, 4SS & 50 t. sacraili~ems Mi.,

Nil.--Me arepreparefitofsupply fine Ports,
Sherries, Brandies, Gins, jamaica Reni,
Scotch ani Irishs Whiskey, and al be.st brauds

of wine8 andi liquors in Wood aud cases.

1ICF,-
We bave on haudi a large stock o! ice, eut

exprelisly for famnily and office use. Parties
rsquîrîng goofi ice and regular delivery eaun-
nt do botter than order their supplies froni
the

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
W. liUJNS, Manaqer.

147 RICHUMONI) SiT. WES'T-
'1!lephone 57o.

READY AT LASTO I Pelee IslaM Vineya'ras,
iPEL EE ISLAND. LAKE ERIE

1 JB. SEATH'S

HICH 8CHOOL
CRAMMAR.

Basofi on Whittnoy's Essetiaiels oif English
Graîuman. Cr. Svo,c.lî,tt, lOi pp.

75~ CeiiÉs. Fs-es by illasi.

This work bas been eelylooked for, andi
now tit it i4 i9ssue, lit Will ,JoIîîtt1e-s dm1 itS
w9y i'ito tume Higli Scisools tind into tlie liatids
of every Canaîlian toe cer of Einglisli. It is
go arrangeil as tri adapt itself to botlîÉtie
junior and îit(vanc,(l fornus ini our Iligli
fichools and Coliegittte Insbtitutes.

WJLLIAMSON & CO.,
piabliahers and 3oolrseilerc,

TORONTO.

AN UNPARALLFLED SUCCESS
ONLE $2.00 Al YE.4R,

Incfoduîîg ail Original 1•tchings by prominOnt
Artits, for tis lE]eîantiv Pnlinted. Higllly Il-
lustratefi, Enterîîrlsing,' Accurats, and Pro>-
gressive Montbly Journal, tlevoted te the

Fine Arts.

The Studio
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Current Art Toepicq lIteviews nf

Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues
Pauinting,;, Important New Builîliîîgs aud
New Art Books-Notes on Ait Mattors and
Archieology at Home and Abnd-Annolince-
monts o! Art Exhiilitions. Meetings ni Art
Scisîols, etc,, etc. ks'ptoiuctiotom 01 à tu.
porittnt Pasinting by the- Azoeiles naid
tbrihoch' amatis' ti-shoduIas.givisag Cis
coloas vnlss.. And in gel ensi whatever
cao hae o! interpst amnd bnvalru 'hIe to srtits,
Amateurs, Teacliers, Instructorý, Cormnoi6-
seurs, Patrons and Lovera of Art, -%rchi-
teots, Budera, Sînîprors, Dcorators and
Furuishers, Col ectors nf Ant.qîiiem, Vases,
Coins andi H-daiis. Art Clapses, Cluoîs, scbools,
Colleges, Libraries anfi Musenîns, and to
eveny one interestu fi in tie Fine Arts.

Anncuceraent z ztra1,dinaryr.
Oun lavîng onniDmisalonefi s, I istlnguishe(l

an etcýher asý tajoii to eteis a plie expreasly
for THE STUDIO, bas creat(,tl conbi erable
comment an,, gpedulalion iis to tha tiatute
of the s.bjeet. Th'e inquià ies for iniorm,îition
continue t0 pour in froni ail ovnr the c' uniry
sud abrosîl. Tite iîîtest sisowîî in titis dis-
tinguisbed tirtists8 etching bas beet go wilie.
spreafi, sud as the subject 6vill ha of sut-h
great importance, to cn.-ate a sensation in
this country aund ahroad when publisi-ef, we
bave decifief to priîît 500 Influa Proofp, hefore
lettering, to ha solfi ly siuhsori1 tion at *5.oo(
ectc up to the day o! publication, when the
price will ha inciessefi. A migi2if1ceiit wr.rk
of art la pyouinf. Copies of TuE 'Tuiîî0
complote , with oao ttaiig Si e t eh

moka ~~ ar enw l to neet-ive advance
order. Orer0W- tii sourie nule.

The pie for sing'ie nimiber8 o! Tnt.: STUDIO
coiriplete, witlî ail etinigg, sb20 centq a copy,
sud eau hae su pmlefi by ail art, book, 111d

neslOnl,'ns. A8k to 8ea a coîmy. Afidres
aIl Lomntri 1ihicrLtinns to

lIlAHI' Ilîl S'r. Ni w Yoa

GARDEN 1,0T18.S
G'urdent IIOse and Reel/,

IIoso NOZZleS aindl SIpriikle,
6'arden 2 let t ci/t2./s

Lawui Mowc rs, I'hla ciellp/i u >otr
andi AMPnricai. Iickeye.

Line Res/su, 1/ia/gin nv,-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 KING ST. EAST, T01R0NTO,

J-S. HAMILTO N & CO.
B R9ANTCORo.

SOLE AcENTS FOR CANADA.
Clitawha îand otber branfis in 5 gai. loe8,

$1.50; 10 gsI. lots, $1.40; 20 gal. lots, .81.10.
Bbh1'. of 40 gais., $81.25. Cases, 121, s. $,.0
24 lits.,$85.50. For sale in Tloronto byJ.. lier-
wimmk, corner King andl York Street a *Fulton
Micbie & Co., 7 King Street WVes andi MO-
Corunick Bros., 431 Yongo Street.

J P4. IIA.tiITtN & Co., 18rmutiroIl,
Sole Agents foi- Canada.

THE

Copland Brewing Co,
0F TORONTO,

Are 00W Supplying the Tradts witb tii

Supenior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS$
Brewed froi thse Finoast Malt ELudI 13

Brandi of Holos. Thoy are pronouncafilV
exîîerienced i juifges to ha uimallofi for hu
puritv snd delicacy of fiavour.

Special attenîtion la invitefi to Our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expressîy for hottlîng It ,Coia
liant, full flavorefi AIe, andi bigbly rec
meldefi.

BREWING O)FFICE:

55 PABLI4MEYTS1E

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING ,STREEI; AS
Telepisons No. 20,

DAWES&ÇO
BREWERS AMD MALTSTERSI

LACHINE, - 1P.Q.

OFFICES :

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFA-~ C

383 WELLINGTON ST., O'AA

THE CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY ooK
POETICAL. SEL ECTIONS FI

EVEsRY DAY IN THE YVEAR

Cloth extra, $1-50;1 mo0cco, $,0
Plush >boxed>, $2.50,

Fon ta&le by ail lea'liîilg b1,OkseilOro»

Or salît frnc îlot piuuit oi recteiPî Of

jinico lîy

0. BLACKETT ROBIN>8ON

3 Jou-dn4 Stierg, gOolu
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